
News of Our Boys 
Flight Officer Dick Lampkln 

writes from Kunming China that 
he "gueMtlmatea" he will be home 
for Chriitmas. 

* * « 
Virgil and Victor Purchase left 

Monday morning for Calif., after 
an eleven day leave with their fath-
er, Ray Purchase in Lowell, and 
their mother, Mrs. Purchase In 
Grand Rapids. 

« * * 
Sigt Bernard Kropf arrived home 

Tuesday night by plane having left 
Japan at seven o'clock p.m. last 
Friday, Oct. 5. Sgt. Kropf will have 
19 daya at home before reporting 
to Fort Sheridan for further orders. 

• * * 
Sgt Russell Carr, »on of Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Carr arrived in Low-
ell Friday from Georgia. He has 
received an honorable discharge 
after twenty-seven months of ser-
vice. He and his wife spent Sun-
day with their parents here after 
which they returned to their home 
in Lansing. 

* * * 
Maynard Tucker, who enlisted 

in the Navy nearly 4 years ago and 
who has been serving as storekeep-
er on the aviation supply ship U.S. 
Owinett, is due to arrive home this 
week. Hia wife lives at Nashville 
and hla parent®, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tucker, live on Route 1, 
Clarksvllle. * * • 

Sgt Kenneth E. Tucker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker of 
Boston township, received his hon-
orable discharge from Camp Ater-
bury, Bin on Oct. 1. His wife, Cry»-
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War Chest Drive 
October 16 to 26 

We Still Have Miliiom of 
Men and Women Who 

Need Help 
Kent County War Chest regional 

chairman, Mrs. Boyd Anderson, has 
announced the quotas set by the 
c o u n t y division committees a t 
$8,769.00 for region 7, Individual 
township and village quotas are: 
Ala Twp. $969.00; Cascade Twp. 
$1,650.00; Vergennes Twp. $736.00; 
Lowell Twp. and Lowell village. 
$5,416.00. These quotas are the 
same as during the 1944 campaign. 

Dlctrlcts 10 and 6, $7,625; Byron 
township, $2,440;. G a i n township, 
$1,630; Bowne township, $1,195; 
Caledonia township and village. 
$1,145. 

The SoMler And The I SO 

Do you know what happens to 
soldier from the time he seta foot 
on these shores to be honorably dis-
charged until he either returns to 
hla old job or finds himself a nc^r 
one? 

It 's not the routine he goes 
through, the places he visits the 
people he sees—it's what happens 
Inside him. 

He feels, oddly enough, now that 
it's all over, lonely. Home now, Is 
the thing that's strange and new 
and unfamiliar to him. And he gets 

tal and little son, Kenneth Jay, re-j sharp hankerings for the old. free. 
side In Clarksvllle. 

Sgt. Tucker entered the service 
In 1942 leaving for overseas in Oct 
1944. He waa wounded by a Ger-
man machine gun on Nov. 25, 1944 
and w a s hospitalized f o r two 
montha He holds the Combat In-
fantryman badge, European Rib-
bon with three battle stars, t h e 
Purple Heart a n d Good Conduct 
modal. 

* * * 
Capt John A. Scott. Lowell Born, 

R«oeives High Honor* 
For sinking 3,000 tons of enemy 

shipping and damaging an addi-
tional 9,000 tons while serving as 
commander of a submarine, Capt 
John Addison Scott received the 
navy's bronae star medal from 
Rear Admiral James Fife. 

In lieu of a second bronaa star, 
Capt Scott also received the gold 
star for "hla carefully planned and 
well executed attacks that reiulted 
In damaging more than 19,000 tons 
of enemy ahipping." 

Capt Scott was born in Lowell 
and spent his early years here. Hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Scott 
were prominent in Lowell church 
circles and were also excellent slng-
ers. Mr. Scott waa a hardware 
merchant on Main s t , for several 
yeara. 

Charles G^Fisher 
Much Esteemed Here 
Funeral services were held at 

Evanston, HI., on Monday afternoon 
for Charles G. Fisher, 63, who was 
bom and raised in Lowell and was 
a graduate of Lowell high achool. 
He passed away Oct. 4 at hla home 
in Evanston. After graduation 
from L. H. S. Mr. Fisher waa em-
ployed in the Lowell State Bank 
and in his early 20*8 he moved to 
niinois where he became prominent 
in financial clrclea and for many 
years occupied a high poeition with 
the Harris Trust and Saving Bank 
of Chicago, whose p r e s i d e n t , 
F r a n k R. E l l i o t t , a t a t e i : 
"Charles Fisher waa made vice 
president of the Bank in 1928 and 
hia cheerful, even-tempered and 
lovable disposition endeared him to 
everybody in the Bank. He made 
a definite and important contribu-
tion to the growth of the business 
during hla thltty-flve years with 
the Bank, which waa celebrated 
on last April 10" 

Mr. Flaher is survived by the wid-
ow who waa the former Nina Wie-
ner of Lowell, also a graduate of L 
ILS., one son, Cpl. Charles W. Fish-
er, U.SJL, a daughter, Mra. D. W. 
McMillan, J r . of South Bend, Ind., 
and one brother, Vernor Fisher of 
Detroit. 

Mr. Fisher was highly respected 
by everyone. His many Lowell 
friends Join in extending deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved widow 
and other relatives. 

understanding companionship of 
fellow GFs. 

Now, when he needs It most— 
during this critical period of read-
justment—where can he find, tem-
porarily, this world he has grown 
so familiar with, and which he now 
must leave behind? 

To ease his readjustment, to give 
him a p l a c e to go when t h a t 
strange lonely feeling comes over 
him, the UiLO. welcomes him with 
open arms at its club houses every-
where—whether he's In or out of 
uniform. 

It does for him, on his first re-
turn to civilian life, what it did for 
him when he flist entered military 
life—it helps him over the hump. 

The U.8.O. can't claim credit for 
this alone. You get most of the cre-
dit—for you, through your contri-
bution to your local Community 
War Fund, provide the funds on 
which the U.S.O., and your own 
local agencies, operate. 

T h e U.S.O.'s Job, now—with 
youngsters Just going into service 
and veterans leaving It—is bigger 
than ever before. So—won't you 
make your contribution, this year, 
equal to it? 

Give generously to your Com-
munity War Fund. 

Howard Peckham 
Chides The Editor 

Howard Peckham. director of the | 
Indiana Historical Bureau. State 
Library and Historical Building. 
Indianapolis. Ind.. In a letter re-
newing his subscription to the Led-
ger chides the Editor In a humor-
ous vein for omitting an Important 
event (to him) in our column of 
lt»«ms of 35 years ago. Sorry. How-
ard, but we promise to 'do better 
next time. Now read Howards 
letter: 

Dear Jeff: 
Please keep the Ledger coming 

for another year by snapping the 
enclosed rubber check. 

You really don't deserve this, 
you know, after omitting men-
tion of my birth In the column 
of items of 35 years ago. This 
saddened me a good deal, as It 
was probably the last time a vi-
tal statistic about me will appear 
in your columns until news of 
my death. That may be violent 
and sooner than you think. If I 
have to go on making public 
speeches. 

Otherwise, the work here goes 
along pleasantly. I find myself 
to some degree a publisher, wor-
rying not merely about deadlines, 
but about paper shortage, auth-
ors. advertising, etc. 

Etaoln Shrdlu to the boys in 
the back room. 

Yours, 
Howard 

Keep it coming as It came. 
Think not it Is a gifte; 
Stay the hand that clips my name 
Behold, my two and fifty! 

Fonner Lowell Re.jdent C o n s e r v a t i o n 
U i w In L a n s i n g M o n d a y 

Compliance Checkup 
Begins November 1 

The 1945 AAA Farm Program 

Floyd Cooper, who some months 
ago purchased the Wm. Ross home 
on North s t , has now taken over 
the Standard Oil Station at Hudson 
and Main, formerly operated by 
Charles and James Tudor. 

I f y * B f t D w r r ^ l n Chi®*, a battle easaalty returns home to 
J O B r O R V E l a — t a k e place in a factory. P*ytaf for hia 
artiecial Umb by Us labor* bi an ladnstrial basket cooperative 
supported by United China Relief, member agencyof the NaUooal 
[War Fund, he will eoa|ina* to aid China1* war effort by helping 
•produce needed military ind etvllian goods. 

Lee Higii Gridders 
Here Friday Night 

BX 
SMTd •» Tra*. Sport. CtaUTOMi 

TURKEY AND FIXINGS 
REACH RECORD LEVEL 

Therell be a record amount of 
turkey and plenty of fixin's for the 
Thanksgiving feast this year, the 
nation's leading food distributor 
predicts. 

The second largest white potato 
crop on record, a more than aver-
age amount of cranberries and 
nuts, and plenty of onions, squash, 
citrus fruits, sweet potatoes, celery, 
pumpkin and whipped cream, all 
will be available fiom now until the 
first of the year, a t least, reports 
from more than 140 field buying 
offices of A ft P Food Stores 
throughout t h e nation Indicate. 
M i n c e meat is t h e only war 
casualty. 

L o w e l l continues competition 
when i t entertains Lee High a t 
Recreation Park this week Friday 
night Lee comes to Lowell crest-
fallen over an upeet by Grandville 
and expects to take It out on the 
Redblrds. The Rebels will have 
Johnson, a very fast man who 
smashes off tackles and cuts wide 
after clearing the line of scrim-
mage. This seems to be the type of 
play that Lowell has been unable to 
stop for th-B past two seasons. 

The locals will have to crank up 
their offensive, which has scored 
only once in three games, and 
tighten up on their pass defense if 
they expect to go in for conference 
play. Game time is 7:30 Friday 
night 

Greenville Blanks Lowell 

Several hundred fans Journeyed 
to Greenville last Friday night to 
watch the local Redblrds take a 19 
to 0 drubbing. Everyone agreed 
that Greenville has a good team, 
but the opinion Is that the Lowell 
team can play much better football 
than they did. 

T h e Green and Gold s c o r e d 
touchdowns in each of the f i rs t 
second and third quarters. Weber 
and Smith proved much too illusive 
for the Lowell gridders who spent 
the whole evening tiding to solve 
Greenville's spinner attack. Pleylng 
against a flock of substitutes, Low-
ell carried the ball deep Into the 
victor's territory only to low the 
ball on downs or Interceptions. 

Farm Woodlots Are 
Source of Profits 

There's m o n e y In Michigan's 
farm woodlots. 

Many farmers in the state have 
discovered this fact In recent years, 
but figures from the office of E. C. 
Sackrlder, state conservationist for 
the U. S. Soll^Conservation Service 
are further proof. 

Records kept during the past six 
years show that efficiently operated 
woodlots can be expected to make 
a profit of $1.33 an hour for labor, 
$8.50 an acre, or 12% percent in-
terest on capital Investment. This 
net income was averaged by 25 
"high Income group" operators who 
turned in reports as part of a pro-
ject conducted cooperatively by tht* 
Soil Conservation S e r v i c e and 
Michigan State College. The re-
cords represent the first large-scale 
source of information on Just how 
much a farmer can expect to pro-
fit from his woodland. 

Also reporting were 39 furmei-s 
In the "medium group" and 25 
farmers In the "low group". Net 
returns of these operators were 
correspondingly lower, b u t still 
high enough to prove that woodlot 
operations are profitable. Princi-
pal differences between high, low 
and medium groups resulted from 
variations in capital value and con-
dition of the woodlots. 

The records showed clearly that 
maple sugar Is the biggest money-
maker for the woodland owner. It 
was also noted that higher returns 
come to the operator who fully util-
ized his own Isbcr In producing 
posts, logs, fuel and other products 
for sale. 

Rlverview Inn 
Dine and dance; Euchre every 

Tuesday night. Bring your partner. 
Curly Howard, Prop. c-23 

NOTICE, HEIRS 

Will the heirs of the late Flor-
ence W. Meyers, widow of George 
W. Meyers of Sunfield, Michigan, 
nee Florence Williams, please con-
tact Mrs. Frank Peabody, Grand 
Ledge, Michigan, at once. c23-24 

J. Zweedyk Thanks 
Ration Board Aids 

The Ledger Is pleased to acknow-
ledge a letter from Mr. J. Zweedyk, 
district director of the War Price 
and. Rationing Board of Grand 
Rapids, thanking the members of 
the Lowell Ration Board, which we 
are pleased to pass on. The 'etter 
says: 

"As we are drawing to the close 
of our rationing program we find 
it necessary to consolidate the War 
Price and Rationing Board in Low-
ell with the Grand Rapids Board. 

The citizens of your community 
have given unselfishly of their time 
and efforts to assist this Agency 
In carrying on t h e tremendous 
homefront program during the war. 
We expect to acknowledge this ef-
fort in a special way In the very 
near future. 

You have donated the space and 
facilities for carrying on this act-
ivity in your community, and your 
citizens haye served voluntarily 
without pay as Board Members, 
and as volunteers who have served 
In our Office checking stores on 
monthly surveys As the District 
Director of western Michigan, I 
want to express my personal ap-
preciation and that of this Agency 
for the splendid cooperation shown 
In this work. 

Sincerely, 
J. Zweedyk 
District Director" 

Garden Lore Cbb 
Proposes Memorial 

Honoring Veterans 
The Lowell Garden Lore CSub 

with the assistance of the City Coun-
cil, the Board of Trade and many 
Interested citizens are planning to 
buy a Christmas display for Lowell 
consisting of the familiar charac-
ters in the Nativity scene. These 
figures are nearly life size, done in 
oil colors and when used with prop-
er setting and lighting make a very 
beautiful display. 

Speaking of the proposal, Mrs. Lee 
Lampkln, president of the Garden 
Lore Club, states that it is planned 
te use this display in Richards Park 
or some other appropriate place 
convenient to wire for lighting and 
public address system that wc may 
have Christmas music broadcast 
each night of the display for at 
least one hour, and that this dis-
play be used as an honor expression 
to the men and women of this com-
munity who are returning from the 
service of their country and as a 
memorial to those who made the 
supreme sacrifice. 

All families of service men and 
women are invited to help with 
contributions as well as everyone 
who would like to have this beau-
tiful and spiritual Inspiration In 
Lowell at Christmas. 

This Is rather an expensive ven-
ture, costing $1,150 for the figures. 
A picture of the project may o? 
seen in the window at the Rltten-
ger Insurance office. Already gifts 
of $650 have been promised. All 
gifts must be in by Oct 20, If we 
have the display for this year. 

Please send your gifts to Theron 
Richmond, Village P r e s i d e n t ; 
Claude Thome, Board of Trade 
President; or one of the Garden 
Club committee, Mrs. Hulda Flnels, 
Mrs. Robert Hahn, Mrs. John Lal-
ley or Mrs. J . E. Bannan. 

To have this beautiful portrayal 
of the Christmas story In our town 
should quicken us to live close to 
the Ideals that our men and women 
have been fighting for.— 

Mrs. Lee E .Lampkln 
President Garden Lore Club 

Mission to China 
Will be Headed 

By M.S.C Man 
Dr. Henrlk J. Stafseth, professor 

of bacteriology at Michigan Sta»e 
College, has 'been selected by the 
United Nations Relief and Reha-
bilitation administration to head a 
mission of veterinarians to China, 
and will leave for the Orient in 
October. 

In addition to serving as chief of 
the delegation of veterinarians. Dr. 
Stafseth will act as an adviser to 
the Chinese department of agricul-
ture. Experts in animal pathology, 
bacterlollgy, parasitology', and pro-
duction of biological products for 
the treatment and prevention of 
animal diseases will be Included In 
the group of 21 American scientists 
making the trip. 

Purpose of the mission will be to 
develop in China a veterinary ser-
vice similar to that In the United 
States, modified by Chinese de-
mands. China, with a population 
of more than 400,000.000. has only 
14 trained veterinarians as com-
pared with the 12.000 to 15.000 In 
this country. The number of all-
mals there also Is high and there 
are many animal diseases, some 
of which are contagious to human 
beings. 

All sorts of laboratory supplies 
and equipment—everything, accord-
ing to Dr. Stafseth. from test tubes 
to surgical Instruments—will be 
shipped to China. The American 
scientists, whose mission Is the flrsit 
of its kind to go to China, will en-
deavor to train Chinese technicians 
to take ovor the work when they 
leave. 

Mrs. Thelma Ward Dawson, 42,: 
formerly of Lowell, died Monday 
morning at Sparrow Hospital. Lan-j 
sing. 

Mrs. Ward was born In Lowell 
j August 20, 1903. She graduated' 
I from L H. S. In 1921 and attended compliance work in Kent county 
! Wertern State College at Kalama- " i " underway about Novemb.-r 
roo. She formerly taught rural l ' according t o J o h n McCabe, 
schools in both Kent and Ionia Chairman of the Kent County AAA 
Counties. She was united In mar- Committee. 

, rlage to Alfred Ward, who survives C o m m u n i t y Committeemen 
] h e r throughout the county will obtain 

i Mr., Ward , « .cUy. In Demiv- ' h e •» p r -
crattc party circle, and before her drilling. 

' ^ 'and/or owners using the same form' 
that was presented to farmers in 
the early part of the year in re-
cording their intentions such as ap-
plication of conservation materials, 
contouring, ditching, planting, har-
vesting. etc. The farm operator or 
owner will be responsible for sup-
plying the Information on this farm 
report for 1945. Also. It will b« 
necessary to furnish tickets, sales 
slips, receipts. Invoices, etc.. at the 
time of making the report to the 
AAA C6mmunity Committeeman 
as to the extent of all conservation 
practices carried out on the farm. 
This Is important especially whera 
material was purchased for con-
servation practices o t h e r than 
through the AAA Materials Pro-
gram. Where acreage entries are 
required, the farmer should use his 
AAA Farm map where possible. 
however, any other means of ac-

j curate measurement may be ac-
cepted. 

This week I October MS. U Nat-! " b e n .Ignlns hi, r e ^ r . f o r ^ 

lonal Fire Prevention Week, both 1 , ' ^ sure that his correct address is also 
shown. Incorrect addresses make 
a lot of extra work and cause delay 

| retirement recently, was employed 
at the office of Internal revenue in 

! Lansing. 
Surviving besides the husband, 

are three daughters, Delores. Helen 
and Mary, her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dawson of Lowell, three 
sisters. Mra Berths Blbbler of 
Lowell. Mrs. Geraldlne Herald of 
Carson City and Mrs. Katherine 
Kimball of Saranac. four brothers. 
Paul of Garden City. Merle of Low-
ell. Harold and William with the 
Army of occupation in Germany. 

Services will be held In Lansing 
this Thursday afternoon with bur-
ial In Oakwood Cemetery, Lowell. 

Most]Fann Fires 
Are Preventable 

urges farmers to apply conservv 
tlon materials on hand as early as 
possible so that their report of per-
formance will be complete. The 

farm and city dwellers are asked 
to check their properties carefully 
for fire hazards. 

Safety specialists at Michigan 
State College quote nation-wide 
statistics which show that 85 per-
cent of all farm fires are prevent-
able. These fires can be traced to ... r a , B U . . . 

« v . , iCounty AAA Committee realizes 
one or more of the following haz- . . . . . . i that due to so much moisture this 
a r . 8 „ „ . . . 'fall, it has been difficult to com-1. Failure to protect buildings ' 
jau lio-Mnine roA* 1 P l e t e t h e 8 P r e a d , n K o f conservation 
, ^ f, . , materials. Fanners who obtained 

sooty and nserratlon matnial t h r n v h the 
constmcted ehlmneys^ ^ ^ a n d w h o , , 

3. Sparks from chimneys and n o t B a U i n , t e r l i a 

bonf res falling on flammable woou-K . . „ . - . ^ should make special effort to get 
e n . r ^ ? .. . . ,lt applied before the deadline date, 4. Defective stoves and furnaces l_ ™ . . . . . . . 

. , . ,. . .December 31. 1945. If they wish to 
and failure to use fireproof cover- . , „ ... ' . . . 

. be In compliance with the AAA 
ing on pipes. 'irorm Pi i i l l 

5. Careless use of matches and 
smoking In barns. ' 

6 Improper storage and careles* Reversible Fingertip Costs 
use of gasoline and kerosene. Student sizes — smart looking 

7. Hot ashes placed In paper or!wool with weatherlzed gabardine 
wooden containers. |on reverse side. Teal and brown. 

8. Spontaneous Ignition of hay. 'Dressy — servicable. Ages 8-16. 
9. Misuse of electricity and fall-! $17.50. — Coons adv. 

ure to replace or repair worn cor Is 
and defective electrical appliances, i Insert a silver fork for testing of 

Correcting these hazardous con- Jelly. When the Jelly does not run 
dltlons Immediately before the win- out from the tines It la done. Re-
fer heating season starts will pre-[move the pan of Jelly from the stove 
vent many disastrous fires. during the tes t 

Up and Down Kent Connty Roads 
By K. K. Vlnlng. Kent County Agricultural Agsnt 

Due to popular demand the Short 
Way Lines will add an earlier trip 
to Grand Rapids leaving Lowell at 
8:40 a.m. and arriving In Grand 
Rapids at 9:15 a.m. This service 
will commence Oct. 16. 

Drilling for a new water supply 
for Lowell on the Foreman farm 
northwest of town is still being 
held up pending the arrival of pipe 
of a larger size than that used in 

Richard Hosley, 17, Is In S t 
Mary's Hospital with a leg injury 
and cuts about the face received 
when his motorcycle and an auto-
mobile collided on E. Main st, last 
Monday. , 

A collision between an automo-
bile and school bus no. 6 occurred 
on west Main s t . at 4:10 p.m. Tues-
day when the automobile, which 
was also traveling west, attempted 
to pass In front of the bus as It was 
turning south on M 91. Both ve-
hicles were, damaged and a lamp 
poet pushed from Its foundation. 
Fortunately no one was injured al-
though the bus was loaded with 
school children. It Is reported that 
the automobile was traveling at a 
high rate of speed. 

A number of citizens continue to 
speculate as to who will land the 
local Postofflce plum. Among thoee 
who took the examination recently 
were George DeGraw. George Hale, 
Arthur Curtis. Mrs. Mable Blbbler. 
who has been serving as acting 

iul oieAL.a .v^ iv postmaster Since the resignation of 
The Kent Coonty AAA Chairman ^ H o 8 l e y ^ w u l l > m 

the assistant postmaster, who has 

NOTICE 
Now open on Sunday from 2 to 

0 P. M. Lowell Beer Store. c28-26 

Though before the war Mexico 
exported practically no vegetable 
oils, It is now selling caator seeds 
to the United States. 

Richard D. Bergin, 96 
Laid To Rest Monday 

Funeral rites were held at St. 
Mary's Catholic C h u r c h a t 10 
o'clock last Monday morning for 
Richard D. Bergin, who passed 
away Friday night, Oct. 5, In his 
96th year. Mr. Bergin had been a 

This week is officially known as 
Fire Prevention Week so we asked 
Dick Machlele, our able Assistant 
County Agent, and who Is rather 

A native of Norway, Dr. staf-i known as the "Fire 
seth has been associated with Mich- iC h |ef" In the 15 townships that arc 
ignn State College since 1915 and i i n the Kent County Fire Preven-
1s well known In veterinarian clr- Hon program, to write a story for 
,cles throughout the state. He has i this weeks column. Dick has done 
been given a one-year leave-of-ab-1a good Job and here it is for you 
sence from his college duties. U0 read: 

j The week of October 7 has been 
J O K ' S D A U G H T E R S (designated as Rural Fire Preven-

The hayrlde planned for last week I "on Week. 
Saturday will be held this week if ' Rural fires In the United States 
It is not raining at 6:00. Loading of i take about 3500 lives each year and 
hayracks at 7:45. : destroys about 100,000,000 dollars 

Plans for a formal dance are still' worth of property. This Is Indeed 
being discussed. 

Mrs. Rosella Yelter was Installed 
$8 our new Bethal Musician, taking 
the place of Miss Paine. 

Mrs. L. E. Johnson and Mrs. Milda 
Clara of Gagetown. Mich., were our 
honored guests. Both a r e Past 
Grand Rapids Officers of the East-
ern Star. 

Will all Job's Daughters please 
resident of Lowell for upwards o t p * present at our regular meetings 
30 years. For t h e past seversl 
months he had made his home with 
his brother, Chris Bergin, River-
side Drive, who survives him. also 
a sister, Mrs. Susan Hammcll of 
Howell, Mich., and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Richard D. Bergin was born near 
Brighton, Mich., July 4, 1849. 7n 
his early life he was a teacher In 
district schools near Brighton, later 
going to S t Johns, Mich., where he 
conducted an elevator business un-
til he came to Lowell to reside 
about the year 1920. He was unit-
ed In marriage with Miss Mary 
Howard of Parnell, who passed 
away In 1936, leaving no children. 

the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each 
month. 

Gretchen Hahn — Reporter 

The minister had Just finished an 
excellent chicken dinner; as he 
looked out of the window, a rooster 
strutted across the yard 

"My," said the minister, "that cer-
tainly Is a proud rooster." 

"Yes, sir," said the host, "Tie has 
reason to be proud. One of his sons 
Juat entered the ministry" 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE 
Regular meeting will be held Sat-

urday evening ,Oct. 13, at which 
time a class of candidates will be 
initiated. Banner Grange will also 
have their class of candidates at 
this meeting. Potluck supper will 
complete the evening's entertain-
ment. 

I t Is understood that the ladles 
of the grange will serve a supper 
In the near future to the Ameri-
can Legion Post of Lowell and 
their Invited guests. 

Plans are progressing nicely for 
the Fair tmd Carnival, which Is to 
be held on Saturday evening, Oct 
27. Watch for further announce-
ments. 

Worthy Lecturer 

Commercial oil was discovered 
in the Saginaw and Muskegon val-
leys In 1936. 

a huge and needless waste of life 
and property . . . a challehge to all 
concerned with conserving our ag-
ricultural wealth. 

Kent County has taken a forward 
step In cutting down Its fire loss 
by the purchase of county fire pro-
tection " units for our rural areas 
Every home In Kent County haa 
some form of fire protection and 
each a n d every resident of this 
county should familiarize them-
selves with this set up. The rural 
supervisors can give you informa-
tion on this. 

We are very fortunate to have 
this equipment available to fight 
our fires. We need, however, to 
practice more fire prevention to 
cut down the number of fires. Since 
November 7, 1942, there have been 
393 rural fires In the fifteen town-
ships protected under the count:-* 
plan. These fires resulted In a 
property damage of $303,734.00 with 
a saving of $517,635.00. Tn'" the fire 
units have more t h a n paid for 
themselves but the saving could 
have been much greater If proper 
fire prevention measures had been 
practiced because a large percent-
age of these fires were caused 
through negligence. 

Of the 139 residence fires over 
60% were caused through the heat-
ing system. Defective chimneys 
rated first with sparks on the roof 
and overheating c l o s e seconds. 
With the winter season approach-

ing we look for an increasing num-
ber of fires from the above causes 
Therefore, a thorough Inspection 
should be made of the entire heat-
ing system. 

Grass fires have been the cause 
of 25% of our farm building fires. 
These grass fires are usually listed 
as of unknown origin but special 
Investigation has shown moat of 
them were set. They all occur dur-
ing about a two or three week per-
iod In the spring and In the fall. 

Although there Is a state law re-
quiring a permit from the Conser-
vation Department to burn either 
brush or grass and a penalty for 
not having such a permit, many 
are deliberately set and cause a 
great deal of damage. 

During Fire Prevention Week 
each one should check their proper-
ty lor existing fire hazards and 
practice sound fire prevention and 
fire control methods as follows: 

Keep lighting wires grounded. 
Replace, when re-rooflng, flam-

mable wood shingles with fire re-
sistant materials. 

Replace electrical cords when 
frayed. 

Store hay properly cured and 
thoroughly dry. 

Do not permit smoking In the 
barn. 

Store gasoline and combustible 
oil away from the barn. 

Do not put ashes into wooden ar 
paper containers. 

Have the fire departments and 
fire chiefs numbers always avail-
able. 

Have a supplementary supply of 
water on hand at all times. 

Keep matches away from child-
ren. 

Store oily rags In a fire proof 
container. 

Remove combustible r u b b i s h 
from the attic and basement 

Have fire extlnqulshera properlv 
charged and ready for use. 

There are many more "Do's"' 
which can be practiced which space 
won't allow us to mention. Let as 
practice all of them and make Kent 
County a fire safe county in which 
to live." 

a long record of service to his cre-
di t Mr. Kerekes states that he 
took the exam Just for hla own 
personal satisfaction, and not be-
cause of his political complexion. 
What's your guess as to who will 
land the plum? 

Ever since the lifting of the 35 
mile per hour speed limit, many 
car and truck operators have been 
driving at excessive rates of speed, 
thereby endangering the lives of 
others. This Is especially true of 
Main rt., Vergennes rd., and River-
side dr., and accidents are occuring 
daily. Someone is bound to be kill-
ed or maimed for life unless drivers 
show more caution. A state law 
fixes speed limits a t 26 miles per 
h o u r within corporation llmlta, 
although under certain conditions 
even 15 miles would be an unlaw-
ful speed. In other words the dri-
ver must have his car under con-
trol at all times. 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs, and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: Even if we did get back 
to a good five cent cigar, there 
would be local trouble developing 
a committee to Judge what IS a 
good cigar. . . Isn't it Just about 
time, asks a Lowell man, when 
someone will write a song as soul-
inspiring as Malrzy Doata? . . . 
In reading where an American 
band is to open an engagement In 
Tokyo the middle of November, a 
Lowell man says he could name 
some noisy ones he would rather 
see go there. . .With what is shown 
in the line of bathing suits for 
Michigan beaches this winter, wo 
believe Annette Kellerman looks 
like she was dressed for a cold 
winter Sunday in Burlington, Ver-
mont . . Jeff reminds you that 
those folks you visited this summer, 
may come to return the call this 
winter. And what a difference !t 
makes. . . "The bricklayer of today 
has it all over the goose that laid 
the golden eggs of yesterday." . . . 
A laundry Is a place where clothes 
are either worn out or don't como 
home. 

Our Campfire Girls 
Plan Acthrc Year 

The Campfire Girls of Lowell are 
once more meeting weekly and 
have opened a year which promises 
to be full of activity. There are 
four groups at present, with the 
possibility of a fifth being organ-
ized soon. Miss Margaret Waltz 
and Miss Betty Lyman are contin-
uing a s the guardians of t h e 
Wlcaka and Tanda groups respec-
tively, while Miss Vivian Brooks 
and Miss Margaret Elenbaos are 
the ijew leaders of the Cheskcha-
may group. Also, a new group of 
5th grade girls has been formed, 
with Miss Jean Butterfleld and 
Miss Betty Roth as their guardians 

At present the girls are enjoying 
nature study and learning camp 
craft on hikes and cook-outs. They 
are also carrying on a money mak-
ing project by selling personalized 
post cards. —Reporter 

NOTICE 
Now open on Sunday from 2 to 

6 P. M. Lowell Beer Store. c23-26 

He: I'm keeping a record of all 
the good times we've had together. 

She: Ah, keeping a diary? 
He: No, stubs in a cheek book. 
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Editorial 
VICTORY LOAN DRIVE 

Continued faith in this country, 
in its courage rfnd its future, its 
striving to arrive at a normal bal-
ance, its hope to reduce indebted 
nesa through wars needs, calls for 
action from all of us in the Victory 
Loan Drive of October 29. The 
campaign is to bring additional 
sums to the Treasury for costs that 
come with war's end. Listed among 
these is musterlng-out pay, expense 
of returning troops home, rehabil-
itation. hospitalization, contract set-
tlement. This government will need 
this money by December, to finish 
up the Job. With this post-war 
prosperity, our national savings 
will put the drive across. 

WE WANT SUDS! 

Those forebears who' didn't know 
a soap chip from a radio tube, took 
their earthenware in hand and 
used sand to scrub It clean. They 
didn't know how valuable was soap 
for they had no commercials to tell 
them to give their washing powder 
the milk bottle test for lather, to 
prove a longer lasting suds, that 
washing was made lighter, clothes 
Whiter and so on through all the 
daytime programs. Though some 
housewives have been able to con-
tinue the use of their favorite soap 
flake, powder chip or bar. still 
many a woman In various sections 
has wondered if she will have to 
resort to the sand method. Thera 
is a soap shortage in spite of tha 
fhet the manufacturer says there 
is no reason for there to be one. 
Many stores, receiving a case or 
two, don't have time to store it on 
the shelf before it is grabbed fcv 
the frantic shopper. Where is tha 
soap? 

NOT A BAD IDEA 

A farmer remarked that when he 
built another home, he was plan-
ning to include all the new wrink-
les In construction, but was elim-
inating the front door. Now, it is 
not too radical in the light of how 
misplaced the farm front door la 
Who uses the front door anyway! 
Look at the grass that grows in 
front of it for your answer. May-
be you have to paint it or oil it, but 
aa for using It—seldom. The back 
door is the one that welcomes you. 
with an easy swing and generally a 
lot of delicious odors issuing from 
back of it. The side door is not as 
handy but salesmen prefer it and 
sometimes company. But as long 
as nobody uses the front door, a 
body is saving oil and hinges in 
omitting it entirely. 

NOT ENOUGH FARMS 

The National Planning associa-
tion figures that there are less than 
half enough farms in sight to go 
around among the people who want 
to go on the land. There are in-
dications that more than 1,000,000 
servicemen will seek full time op-
portunities In farming, that half a 
million more will want part time 
work on farms, while several hun-
dred thouaand displaced war work-
ers will want farms. 

The independent life of the farm-
er has a big appeal to a great body 
of people. Doubts may be express-
ed whether all these people can 
make their living off the land. Pro-
bably the vasts majority of them 
have done farm work and under-
stand its difficulties, and are dis-
posed to accept its requirements, 
hoping for the advantages which 
farm life possesses. 

GRAND OLD OCTOBER 

We now face the weeks of beau-
tiful October, one of the finest per 
iods in the American climate. The 
air is filled with tingling inug6r-
atlon. It is like a tonic coursing 
through our bodies, and Inspiring 
us to new and more vigorous act-
tlon. People feel renewed ability 
to work, and courage for new en-
terprises and activity. 

Over a large part of the country 
the displays of foliage i n this 
month are one of the greatest won-
ders of nature. The trees are turn-
ed into gorgeous and burning mas-
ses of red and yellow. Nature 
aeems to ba saying a final "Good-
by" to the glories of summer, and 
celebrating the end of the farming 
and harvest season with a grand 
dimonstration. 

In human life the activities of 
the season are in full swing. Socl-
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Country Editor Gives Views 
On Employment For Ever, 

As He Journeys Around Town 
Ulchican Pma Ajaoclatloo Service 

dene Altaman. Uaaagar 

tlsan lines to the Idea. Michigan's 
own Tom Dewey went on record in 
a campaign talk at San Francisco 
that 'the government can and must 
create Job opportunities because 
there-fcust be Jobs for all In this 
country of ours.' There you have 
it. 'Jobs for all'. 

Senator Hatch, Democrat of New 
Mexico, proposed an amendment 
which was adopted by the Senate. 
It proposed that the government's 
underwriting of full employment 
should b e 'consistent with t h e 
needs and obligations of the Fed-
eral Government and other essen-

Full employment for everyone 
Sure, I'm for it, and so is everyone 
else In Michigan," replied the Coun-
try Editor. He adjusted the green 
visor over his eyes and smiled. 

Tm also In favor of having good 
government and having all the 
churches packed e v e r y Sunday 
morning and abolishing war and 
the atomic bomb. Jobs for all? 
Of course, I'm for it!" 

We had dropped Into the news-
paper office for one of our occa-
sional chats. The Country Editor 
had a habit of keeping his finger 
on the public pulse In his home-
town. As the saying goes, he "got 
around" quite a bit and he did a lot 
of listening. 

"Now I've been reading up about 
this so-called full employment bill," 
the Editor continued, pointing to 

stack of Congressional Records 
and government reporta. "Senator 
Vandenburg's first bill in the sen-
ate back In May, 1928, was a plan 
for a 'prosperity reserve', to use the 
Senator s own words. The govern-
ment was to plan for useful public 
works In advance of a possible de-
pression. When a d e p r e s s i o n 
threatened, this reserve was fb 
cushion the shock by providing 
Jobs. 

"In Michigan the state legislature 
created a prosperity reserve during 
the recent World War boom. It 
mpounded millions of surplus state 

revenue into a post-war fund for 
needed public improvements an-l 
also for aid of Michigan's returning 

eterans. 
"Now take my own home-town 

here. We paid off some of our 
bonded indebtedness. J u s t like 
many a farmer reduced his mort-
gage. We planned public improve-
ments to provide Jobs. 

"Let'a nee what the bill at Wash-
ington calls for. One provision is 
to 'stimulate, encourage and assist 

t a , t e a n d l o c a l governments 
through the exercise of their re-
spective functions, to make their 
own effective contributions to as-
suring full employment'—to use the 
official language. Michigan has 
already done that. So has my own 
home-town. 

"The federal bill goes on to say 
that 'It Is the responsibility of the 
Federal Government to foster free 
competitive private enterprise and 
the investment of private capital' 
and furthermore that 'all Ameri-
cans able to work and seeking to 
work are entitled to an opportunity 
for useful, remunerative, regular 
and full-time employment'. 

"Now that's a mighty construc-
tive Idea. Jobs for all. We're for It. 

tlal considerations of national pol 
Icy' to quote the senator's own 
worda Senator Taft, Republican 
of Ohio, sponsored another amend 
ment, also adopted, which would 
require the government to flnanco 
all this by 'a program of taxation 
designed and calculated to prevent 
any net increase in the national 
debt*. 

"Apparently these two senators 
don't favor perpetual deficit spend 
Ing at Washington any more than 
you or I. Pay-as-you-go is Just as 
sound for the government as it 
sound for your family and my fam 
lly. To do otherwise is to invite 
disaster. 

"What I am wondering about is 
this; What's the chance of tlw 
Idea w o r k i n g ? T h e president 
would have to estimate the number 
of Jobs needed, estimate the num-
ber of Jobs industry is likely to pro-
vide, and f i n a l l y estimate t h e 
amount of government spending 
needed to make up the difference 
Simple, isn't it? 

'Well. let's look at the actual re-
cord of the federal budget at Wash-
ington and see how successful the 
President and the Budget Director 
have been in their estimates of fed-
eral expenditures, revenues a n d 
deficits during peace-time fiscal 
years. You'll recall that Harold 
Smith, the present budget director 
at Washington, was formerly state 
budget director at Lansing and 
left Michigan In the spring of 1939 

"The average error in budget 
estimates of federal receipts in 
seven of the ten years. 1935 to 1941, 
omitting our war years, was 9 to 10 
per cent. The average error In 
estimates of federal expenditures 
during these peace-time years was 
23 per cent. And remember, exact-
ly 23 per cent of American workers 
were unemployed In 1933—the same 
percentage. 

"How about the budget's esti-
mates of the annual net deficit? 
Well, hold on tight. The budget'3 
error averaged Just 150 per cent 
In these peace-time years! 

"Now, if the above is true and 
here are the official figures, what 
I'd like to know is this: 

"If the President and the Bud-
get Director cannot estimate ac-
curately what Congress is going to 
spend, even though the President 
has a veto power to control spend-
ing, how can the government esti-
mate accurately what 48 state gov-
ernments, thousands of local gov-
ernments. hundreds of thousands of 
business firms and 140.000,000 peo-
ple are going to spend when a lot 
of them dont know themselves?" 

I The Country Editor paused. Out-
"You will note there are no par- side of t h e office w i n d o w th« 

autumn foliage was turning to 
bright gold. It was harvest time 
In Michigan. There was work to 
be done. 

"That Just reminds me," he said. 
"My wife hopes to finish her can-
ning this afternoon. We like good 
things to ea t We had our own 
garden. One way to make sure 
you're not going to be hungry is to 
grow food, can food and cook or 
bake food yourself. Maybe there's 
still something to the old saying, 
'God helps those who help them-
selves.' I wonder." 

And so do we. 

Br. C. T. PaiUint 
Ionia, MkfclgMi 

Eye, Ear, NoseftThrtat 
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SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

DOROTHY WTTTENBACH 

etles plan new campaigns and pro-
grams. A vast amount of enter-
tainment and Instruction Is offered. 
Everyone has a chance to take part 
in such Interesting proceedings. 

PERTINENT OR IMPERTINENT 
(According to your view) 

What's in a name? In most Eng-
lish dictionaries published since 
1940, quisling has appeared as a 
common noun. 

The sweetest sight to a soldier 
back home is a puppy at play, 
neighborhood children making-be-
lieve, and friends walking home 
from church on a Sunday morning 

An employer of labor remarks 
that a student who learned his les-
sons well In school will probably do 
well when he gets a Job. That Is 
a suggestion that the school pupils 
should consider. 

Strikes are falling over many 
sections of the country like atom 
bombs, a n d threaten production 
and employment, at the very time 
when everybody has been talking 
about the dangers of unemploy-
ment 

Watch your step, "me boy", If 
you have been fascinated by the 
New York Stock Exchange and 
Imagine that you have discovered 
which way It Is going to J u m p -
then you will be apt to think that 
you are a financier. But, if you 
follow the long, long trail and In-
vest your capital, and mortgage 
your future in order to get rich in 
stocks, the chances are about 99 
to 1 that you will lose your shirt 
before you get through. That is 
the history of the amateur stock 
market gamblers ever since, and 
before, the first day of this blessed 
20th century. 

Poison For Ladles 
Tragedies Of Women Alcoholics 

Like sugar to a diabetic, liquor Is 
poison to ladles, hits them harder.-
and women alcoholics arc rapidly 
increasing d e c l a r e s Genevieve 
Parkhurst. noted researcher. She 
begins a vital series of articles on 
drinking women, in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (Oct 14) 
issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, Harry and V s Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv. 

Buy and sell througb the -vant 
ads. 

Phone your newt to the Ledger. 

1 

^ S/pe Jfer j(n \ 
s Cuenmg Out • . 
\ s 
? Make It a weekly habit to S 
? give her a gala evening at our S 
? place. Enjoy » healthful din- S 
S ner, superb service, pleasant v 
S atmosphere. 
N 

PRIVATE DINING BOOM 
AVAHABUE 

LOWELL CAFE 
GERTRUDE READ, Trap. 

umm. 

Come one. Come all, to the Auc-
tion Sale at the Sweet School, Oct 
26, 8 o'clock p.m. You will find 
there Just what you wan t We 
guarantee you a wide choice of 
Items. Look for a list of items 
next week. 

Guests this week of Mrs. Vein 
Klahn are her cousins, Mrs. J 
Dustman of New York City and 
Mrs. Jacob Durlg of Ohio. > 

Mrs. Vem Klahn called on Mr*. 
George Wleland and baby at Blod-
gett Hospital Sunday. 

Miss Lucille Visser of Grand 
Rapids was the week-end guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Ray Rittenger, Mra 
Carl Wittenbach spent last Mon-
day with Mrs. Rittenger. 

Mrs. George Wleland and little 
son will be coming home this week 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon J. Wingeler 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
E. H. Roth family. 

Mr. and Mra M. P. Schneider 
have moved from the Snow district 
to their home on U.S. 16. Sunday 
evening supper guests of t h e 
Schneiders were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams, who returned recently 
from California and Mrs. Philip 
Schneider. Friday evening supper 
guests were Mr. and Mra Claud 
Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sawdy and 
daughter of near Woodland were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Shade. 

Cpl. Donald Yelter o f Battle 
Creek was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Yelter. He expects 
his honorable discharge soon. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Sterlck and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arand De Kuis 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Sterlck of near Preeport 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDlarmld 
were taken to Blodgett Hospital 
Thursday afternoon for treatment 
They were overcome by coal gas 
escaping from their furnace. Mrs. 
Joe Swalnston, Mrs. Alvln Wells 
and Mrs. David Sterlck came to 
their rescue. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sterlck brought them home Sat-| 
urday evening. Callers Sunday at 
the McDlarmld home were Mrs 
Bert Willett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rittenger, Frankie Moll, Rev. and 
Mrs. Timms of Alto and Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Smith, Emerson and 
Bernard. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyal Mullen were Mr. ar.i 
Mrs. I^rnn Brlggs and son. After-
noon and evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mullen. Mr. and 
Mra. Gerald Mullen, and Ralph 
Mullen of New Hudson. 

Miss Bernlce Strouse and Floyd 
Hall were married Saturday even-
ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
David Warner in Lowell. Their 
attendents were Mr. a n d .Mrs 
Claude Staal. A reception was held 
later that evening at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Strouse with about forty rel-
atives attending. The couple have 
the best wishes of all their friends. 

U.S.M.S. a/c Walter Strouse has 
been assigned to a ship and Is on 
his way to England and France. 

Mrs. Gerald Heaven and sons of 
Clarksvllle spent Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willett. 

Sunday callers at the Alvin J. 
Wells home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Prys, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Nelson of Home Acres, 
and Dr. W. M. Burling of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soderlund 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knv^e Strom-
berg of Battle Creek were callers 
Sunday of the Eric Strands. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wittenbach 
and family called on Mra Witten-
bach's mother, Mra John IRaglln 
In Lyons Sunday. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. n . T. W R j U A M S 

Rev. Lawrence Max on and fam-
ily a n d Father C. N. Maxon of 
Charlotte were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballard and fam-
ily Monday night 

Harry Shirley and slater, Mrs. 
Emma Terry of Sturgls visited 
from Wednesday until Friday at 
the Clark Williams home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salmon of 
Mlddlevllle v i s i t e d Mra. Stella 
Warner at the A. E. Wood home 
last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Ben Wor]|pan and 
family of Dutton visited Mr. and 
Mra. R. Postma Sunday. Also Miss 
Marcella DeKornc of the city was 
a supper guest 

i 
Perhaps man anftrad Michi-
gan m the glacial era, hunting 
polar animalt. 4 

Early Michigan Indians 
built mounoj. County totals 
era shown abovj. 
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By Luke Scbeer 
Edited by MUo M Qualfe 

Michigan mounds ware small 
in sna and faw remain for 
public inspection. 

A notabla burial mound once 
marled Rivar Rouge mouth 
on tha Detroit Rivar. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
MR8. E. 11. HURD 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham of 
Grand Rapids were Monday callers 
at the R. Cooper home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gllmore and 
family of Stanton were Sunday 
guests of Mr. a n d Mr*. Marlon 
Clark and family. 

Richard, son of Mr. a n d MM. 
Arthur Claveau, has received his 

arge from the army. 

Ed Davis and Reed Cooper re-
turned home Saturday after spend-
ing two weeks near Irons 

Mrs. George Holes of Mlddlevllle, 
Mrs. Ray Lock and grandpa and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd were Wed-
nesday dinner guests of Mrs. Myra 
Rose. 

Marvin Cooley, who recently un-
derwent an operation in Osteopath-
ic Hospital waa returned to hla 
home Thursday. 

Glad to report our ill aa much 
Improved. 

Roy Johnson is spending a few 
days with the home folks after 
which he will return to camp for 
his discbarge. 

Sunday dinner guests of the Reed 
Cooper family were Miss Doris 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wllberts all of Grand Rapids and 
Ed Davis of Alto. 

Mr and Mra. Ira Johnson and 
family accompanied by Mrs. Wm. 
Johnson of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Johnson of Lake Odes-
sa. 

Callers at t h e Hurd home the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Colom. Mrs. Henry Cooley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Clark of Alto and Mr. 

and Mra. Clifford Nash of Neway-
go. The Clarks also called.at the 
home of their son, Marlon and 
family. 

L O W E L L D B T . NO. 5 
MM. J. P. NKIDHAM 

On Monday Oct 8, Mra. James 
Needham, Sr. celebrated her 96th 
birthday. In her honor on Sunday 
her dinner guests and visitors were 
Mr. and Mra Wm. Camlnskey of 
Byron Center, Miss Anna Hynes, 
sister Mary and brother Frank of 
Grandville, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hynes 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hynes a n d 
daughter Harriett of La Barge, Mr. 
and Mra Baker of South Boston 
and on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stahl of Elmdale. She received 
many useful presents. 

Archie Duncan In company with 
Garrett Schruer and Mr. Foreman 
attended the ball game in Detroit 
on Wednesday. 

Junior Needham and John Timp-
aon Jr. attended the foot ball game 
in Greenville on Friday evening. 

Mrs. Norman Graham and son, 
Loyd of Pontlac visited her sister-
in-law on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Isabelle Needham visited 
her sister, Mra Earl Slarbard in 
Lowell on Friday. 

Mr. and Mra William Davis and 
family are installing a new electric 
pump and water system In their 
home. 

Memory Is the diary that we all 
carry about with us.-Oscar Wilde. 

Women like, admire, and love 
scoundrels. 

The United States Forest Service 
has over 2,000,000 acres under ad-
ministration in Michigan, all of 
which are open to the public for 
hunting and other outdoor r,- crea-
tion. 
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That's the first step for increased pro-
duction. Never before has there been 
such a need for proper feeding of every 
animal on the farm. Put 

King's Quality Feeds 
to work for you and "cash in" on the 
extra money our feeds will make you. 

King Milling Company 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

I t would be great If dinner Invita-
tions suggested an hour for de-
parture aa well aa an hour for ar-
rival. 

io* i i . 

3 - 4 2 c 

- 2 3 c 

5 * 39® 

MMVU 

BREAD 
JAM PARKQ 

" " E 
MMtvn 
Wheat It Wkiti B r a i d 1 l i e 
JAN* PABKEt 
GOCOANUT BRAID - 27c 

SPANISH.SDttABE.T i~ 27e 

FOR RKHIR FLAVOR 

EHMT O'CLOCK 
MOB AND amiow 
RED CIRCLE 
IICM ANC FULL-tOOI ID 
BOKAR COFFEE 
Vtooaous AND WIMtY 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 13c 
fftfUtlY 
IDNA FLOUR 25 ^ 1 1 . 0 8 

CIGARETTES 
OM OWN 
BLACK TEA 
•INOU UP 
JAR RUBBERS 

11.26 

VHb pke. 31C 

3 10c 

M a m a • FUfI 9 S^WeEy D d I *71 X 

4 M e n . 3 4 $ 

FLOUR 
2 8 ^ * 1 ^ 

WINESAP o r ROME SJEAUTY 

APPLES 
LARGE SNO-WHITE WADS 

CAULIFLOWER 
GENUINE SOUTHERN 

RED YAMS 
MKM. U.S. N* . 1 — S U I A O t i r n W A 

POTATOES T, SMi 
CAUFOtNiA JUICY VAUNCIA 

_ _ S I S 2H 

FANCY O M O O N 

BARTLETT PEARS 
MICHIGAN YELLOW 

ONIONS 
FANCY UTAH PASCAL 

CELERY 

49® 
2 - 4 9 ® 

2 * 29® 
10 ^ 5 5 c 

^ 19® 

FANCY 

ID TOKAY 

GRAPES 

2-27o 

2 
NEW PACK 

IONA PEAS 
ION A — CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
SULTANA 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
IONA 

SPINACH 
UNSWEETENED 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
HBNZ — N E W PACK 

TOMATO SOUP 

No. 2 
can 

No. 2 

No. 21/, 
can 

No. 2 
can 

4^-ox, 
can 

l l -m. 
can 

i f c 

23c 
33c 
13c 
30c 
t i c 

BABY FOODS 3 UM 21c 

N Y GLEANER SSc 
a m o M 

DOC FOOD a m . pfco- 25e 
M.C.P NIPAlfO 

15c PECTW 2 15c 

BOUILLON CUBES pkg.ofS 7c 
MMO MOSS 

STARCH Pkg- Sc 

tat 
3-lb. pkg 83c 

PUFFED WHEAT pkg Be 

BROOMS MCh 99c 

SULTANA 

MUSTARD 

2 £ IS* 
D I L L P I C K L E S 

KOSHER STYLE 

24* 

•ALL-MASON 

FRUIT JARS 
COMPLETE 

PINTS 
DOZ. 
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Mothers— 
For a meal that is 
easy to prepare and 
one your children 
Hill enjoy, serve 

l e l i d o i s F n e a k u 

MADE FROM 

King's 
Golden Brown 
Paneiko Flour 

• 
Oi Sale At 

Yonr Favorite 
Grocery Store 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS. BTHRL YETTIR 

John Yelter and Mra Elliaboth 
Meddaugh spent Sunday with the 
former's alster, Mrs. C. W. Schwab 
and family In Elmdale. . 

Mr. and Mra Kenneth Vandyke 
and children attended a wedding 
and spent the week-end with rel-
atives In Grand Kaplds. 

Mr. and Mra Marvin Huver and 
family entertained company from 
Dearborn over the week-end. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Letha Blough. 
and husband and son Dean, and 
Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Clarksvllle 
and Mrs. Blanche Blssell of Pc-
,womo to Grand Rapids on Satur-
day. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

Local News 
Mr. and Mra WalUr Wingeler 

were Sunday guests at the Francis 
Seese home near Freeport. 

Mra. S. R. Crabb spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aellck 
on her farm near Woodland. 

^ 4 r a Cara Oilman and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hall of Beldlng called 
on Mra Marie Godfrey Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood and fam-
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra Carl Wood In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker were 
over the week-end guests of their 
son Kenneth and family In Detroit 

Earl Thomas attended the World 
Series ball game In Detroit Friday 
as guest of Byron Cook of Grand 
Rapids. 

Charles Taylor of Traverse City 
and Mrs. Perry Carl of Manistee 
called on Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simp-
son Thursday. 

Mra Emery Townaend of lonlft 
and Miss Edith Hurd of Grand 
Rapids were Monday guests of 

I Miss Mytle Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterken call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson 
and Mr. a n d Mrs. Joe Oosta In 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mra Carl Mapes of Washington, 
D. C , came by plane Tuesday to 
spend a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman. 

Mrs. Wendell Emery and two 
sona Richard and James of Grand 
Rapids, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Bruce Walter and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Wlllard 
of Grand Rapids were Monday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd E. Cooper and their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert L. Wlllard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Blbbler 
and Sgt. Ray Borgerson of Lowell 
and Glenn Krupp of Grand Rapids 
returned last Friday from Sioux 
Falls, S. D. The men of the party 
enjoyed splendid pheasant hunting, 
each one bagging his limit of 40 
blrda 

Let I s install A New Bathroom 
Or Reiohl Yur ON Oie 

See our complete ttne of Standard and Kohler Bath 

Flxtnrea. Also Kitchen and Laundry Equipment 

i.r-wd 

Hot Water and S t e n t Boiler System*. 

WE GUARANTEE GOOD WORK 

Rodders Plnabin{ & Heating 
Phone M*-FZ Lowell. Mkfc. 

FARM and HOME SUPPLY STORE 

B«nch Vises 

Chain Hoists 

Eltctric Pumps 

T H E C 0 N D E M I L K E R 

S a v e Tiw and labor 

Sec its amazing, patented, interior 
construction features. Holds 100 
lbs. of cofiL Heats all day and all 
night without refueling. Bums 
any kind of coal. 

These are jo* a few of 

the CofMe MOhc. 

INVISTMATt I IPOM 

aa 
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Hcatins Stoves 

Aluminum Roof Paint 

Kkcktn Heaters 

Gee's Hardware 
Lowell 

Miss Barbara Thome waa home 
from MS.C. for the week-end. 

Mrs. Frank Sherry of Ionia was 
a Friday guest of Mrs. Harry N. 
Brlgga 

Mrs. Elizabeth Buech of Zeeland 
Is visiting h e r daughter, Mrs. I 
Wood. 

Mrs. Hulda Flnels spent la«t 
Wednesday with her son, Erwln 
and family In Ionia. 

Mrs. E. L. Klnyon Is visiting her 
alster, Mrs. Fred Wood and other 
relatives In Lansing. 

Mrs. Clyde Collar was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mor-
gan In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Butts and 
Mrs. Jeanette Nash of Lapeev visit-
ed Lowell relatives last week. 

Mlsa Ilene Peck and friend. Pvt. 
Cleo Baker of Baranac were Sun-
day guests of Miss Peck's sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Qoln In Grand Rapids. 

Mra Lucille Byrne Is spending 
this week with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne In Grat-
tan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrne of 
Grattan were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Byrne. 

Sunday callers on Mrs. Margaret 
Dennis were Mrs. Mabel Llllle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clark of Grand 
Rapldi. 

Mrs. Elsie Kropf spent several 
days of last Week with her sister. 
Mrs. Albert Thomet at Brooklyn 
Cornera 

The three year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chrlstensen of 
Ferndale Is 111 In the Ferndale 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cooper of 
Midland and Menno Weber of Sar-
anac were recent guests of Mrs. 
Ed Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle re-
turned last week from their cottage 
near Lake City where they spent 
the summer. 

Mrs. Ethel Douglas and daugh-
ter, Eulla of Sturgls, are spending 
a few days with her aun t Mrs. 
Lucy Walker. 

Mra», Rorella Yelter was a lunch-
eon guest of her sister, Mrs. R. T. 
Lustlg, Friday, and attended ths 
Osteopathic Ladles Auxiliary meet-
ing. 

Mra. Philip Schneider and Philip 
Jr. were guests of Mrs. Schneider's 
aunt and uncle, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Whorley In Grand Rapids Wed-
nesday. 

Sunday gueats of Mr. and Mra. 
Melvln Kunkle were Mr. and Mrs, 
Stuart Lyon and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wright from 
Grand Ledge. 

Doctors Frank a n d Gertrude 
Tredenlck of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday afternoon with their moth-
er, Mrs. Hattie Rouse at the home 
of Mra. P. H. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Annable 
of Flint were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mra Frank 2ahm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alger Dygert of Grand Rap-
Ids were Sunday callera. 

Mr. and Mra Otto Blerl of Two 
Mile Road entertained Mra Blerl's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Floyd E. 
Cooper, at dinner recently in honor 
of Mr. Cooper's birthday. 

Mrs. Charles Bowen spent Mon-
day and Tuesday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carl CordU In Lansing. 
Miss Grace Moon la spending this 
week at the Bowen home. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida Krum 
were her daughter, Mra Harold 
Bargwell and husband and her 
nelce and nephew, Mr. and Mra 
Raymond Slater of Grand Rapids. 

Mra Anna Stinchlcomb la spend-
ing quite s o m e time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Thorpe of 
Route 1, Orleans, and will be pleaa-
ed to see or hear from her friends 
at that address. 

Mra Rozella Yelter was a guest 
at a luncheon given last Tuesday 
by her alster, Mrs. Charles Smith, 
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Ad-
rian Smith of Stockton, Calif., at 
the Womens' City Club. 

Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine 
spent last week with her son, Philip 
I. Davenport and family. Mr. and 
Mra Philip Davenport were Thurs-
day evening guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Gutknecht In Beldlng. 

Frank Newell left Saturday on 
a business trip to Duluth, Minne-
apolis, and S t 'Paul. He waa ac-
companied by Mra NewelL Mra 
|c. E. West la assisting at the home 
during their week's absence. 

Mr and Mra James Cook, Mra 
Gould Rlvette and Earl Thomas 
were guests of Mr. and Mra Byron 
Cook of Grand Raplda to a birth-
day dinner In honor of the host at 
the Pennlnsular Club, Sunday. 

Miss Myrtle Taylor accompanied 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Coons t o 
Grand Raplda Thuraday and called 
upon the Mlasea Carrie and Mable 
Moore, daughter of a former pastor 
of the LoWell Methodist Church. 

The Kent County Federation of 
Women's Clubs held their fadl meet-
ing In Grand Rapids, Monday; Mra. 
Ray Roger*, president Mra R. D. 
Hahn, secretary. Others to attend 
from Lowell were Mra W. W. 
Gumser, Mra Royden Warner, Mrs. 
Bert Purchase, Mrs. Hattie Peck-
ham, Mra Martin Houseman, Mrs. 
Melville B. MdPheraon and daugh 
ter, Mra Russell Davis of Bast 
Lansing and Mra R. G. Jefferles. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Radford were Mr. ard Mrs. 
Earl Tripp and Buddy, Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Neack and Judy from 
Jackson, Miss Hazel Radford from 
Detroit, Mr. a n d Mra Joseph 
Schultr, Mrs. Harold Radford and 
Mlas Marian Radford from Hast-
ings. 

Mra Phllo Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orris HaSler and two children, and 
Mrs. Robert Parcll and daughter of 
Toledo spent Thursday and Friday 
with Mrs. Emily Murray. Mrs. 
Agnes Snow of Lakevlew spent last 
week at the Murray-Watsonyhomo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Carter of Mld-
dlevllle were Sunday callers. 

Mr. and Mra F. J. Hogan tf 
Grandville were Sunday guests of 

Mr. and Mra Wilson Washburn^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Gllmore of 
Sparta and Thurman Barry of De-
troit were Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bozung. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Busch and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Busch of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Volkert De Young 
of Zeeland gathered at the home of 
their alster, Mrs. I. Wood, Sunday 
to help her celebrate her birthday. 

Mr. and Mra Chris Gorte a n d 
daughters, Jeanette and Martha, 
and Mrs. Carl Colanda of Owosso 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider. In the 

afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Schneider 
and sons accompanied them to Cro-
ton to visit Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Blerl. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams re-
turned from San Diego, Calif., Sun-
day and are with Mrs. William!]' 
parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. Arthur 
Schnloder for t h e present, Mr. 
Williams having received his ils-
charge from the service. 

Rev. and Mrs. N. H. Woon, Mrs. 
R. D. Hahn, MPS. Martin House-
man and Mlas Agnes Perry attend-
ed the Missionary rally of the 
Grand Rapids Association Tuesday 
afternoon and evening at South 

CongregatlonM Church In Grand 
Rapldi. 

Mrs. Orren Sterken attended a 
shower at the home of_ Mrs. Ches-
ter Van Kern In Grand Haven Fri-
day evening. The shower was in 
honor of Mr. Sterken's nelce, Miss 
Frances Ter Herst of Grand Rap-
Ids whose wedding will occur Oct 
18. 

Out of town guests who attended 
the Boyce-Peterson wedding Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wade 
of Cadillac, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Davis and daughter and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boyce and son of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
OTIarrow of Grand Rapids. 

X PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work 

Ray Covert 
^ THE PLUMBER 
\ 

Ledger want ads do the burlneas. 
Try one and see. 

(lining io 

WINTERIZE 
NOW—While Stocks of 
Their Peak! 

Men's 32-oz. Mackinaw Blazers 
Two-tone, blue, gray and green, all 

wool, zippered. With collars, slash 

pockets and tabs on cuffs. These gar-

ments are well made. Sizes 38 to 44. 

$9.45 

Make Your Selections 
Warm Clothing Are at 

e • 

Warm Winter Slacks 
Sturdy Wool Herringbone Weaves and 

Coverts — pleated or plain—in blue, 

brown and tan. Sizes 29 to 36. 

$6.95 

I W i l W i u v i y 

r> I 

Men's 

Winter Underwear 

Heavy, ribbed shir ts a n d 

drawers , 10% wool, long legs 

and nleeves. Sizes 36 U> 46 

9 1 . 5 0 
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Sleeveless Leather Jackets 
First quality sheepskin shear-

ling lined. Snap button style 

wiUi p o c k e t Snug and warm, 

but not clumsy. Small , medi-

um and large 

$7.25 

Boys' Indian Blanket Robes 
Fleecy, thick and w a r m . Shawl collars and 

tie corda. Sizes 8 to 14 

$3.29 

Men's Rayon and Wool 
Dress Hose and Anklets 

Famous Bear Brand raym 
stripe, wool and cotton dress 
hose, in blue, brown and ox-

ford grounds, medium wis. 

60c 
Anklets in argyle squares, clocked, a a d ' 

English r ib Wilson Bros, and Westmin-

ster fashioned short hose, 50* to 100% wool. Sizes 10 to 13 

$1.00, $1.35, $i.50 
• • e 

Wool Hose for Servicemen 
White Cashmere Wool, medium weight regular socks, re-
inforced heel and toe, sizes 10 to 14 

65c 

Northland Wool Plaid Shirts 
Made of northern wool f o r the 
outdoor man. Brilliant, plaids 
—exceedingly wa rm. Long-
wearing. Small, medium and 
large 

$9.85 
Buffalo plaid, all wool shi r ts (red and black), 2 flap pock-
ets. Sizes 15 to 17 $ 6 . 8 5 

. . . . ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX . . . 
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Save Up To 33^ 
OF YOUR FUEL 

With Johns-Manville 
Insulation 

Comfort the year around 

CAUL 

John Fahrni 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Phono Mft-F* Lowed 

Lew Dykstra 
A u c t i o n e e r 

898 flOth St., a E , Grand Rapid* 
Phone 60S-46 F 6 

October 12—Frank Collins, Weat 
Carlisle, 19 head of good OuernBey 
cowi, some due soon, all good pro-
ducers an din good flesh; also some 
farm tools. 

. October 13—Wm. Kamp, Eastern 
Avenue, near Airport, 7 head of 
Jersey and Guernsey cattle, some 
due In November: hogs, hay and 
Silver King tractor on rubber, 
tractor tools, farm tools, 2,000 
chickens, fountains, feeders, small 
tools of all kinds. 

Twenty years' experience and 
many satisfied customers qualifies 
me to handle your sale of any kind. 

\ Book your sale early and I will 
arrange for Bangs Test. 

At least forty-five bald eagles 
nes t j have been reported In wild 
lands of the northern two-thirds of 
Michigan in recent years. 

P O W E R 
Is absolutely necessary to 
make a machine r u n . If 
something prevents a ma-
chine from getting sufficient 
power, it cannot do its work 
properly. 

H ie human machinc gets 
its life power f rom the 
brain, from which it is dis-
patched through the spinal 
oord over the nervous sys-
tem to every cell in the 
body. If the lungs, heart, 
stomach, kidneys, liver, 
etc., or any part is weak or 
not working right, some-
thing somewhere Is outUng 
off some of the power. 

In most all cases this power 
la weak because of pressure 
on a nerve where It leaves the 
aplne. » 

Q i i r o p r a c l i c A d j o i t m e n t i 

release this pressure and the 
power gets through. Let u i 
explain more fully how. 

W.A.LARGE 
CHIROPRACTOR 

i M9 High St. Phono 42 
- I Blocks North of O t y Hall 

Ground Floor Office 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Mils. JENNIR PARDEE 

Coleen Kunde of Freeport spent 
the week-end with Miss Donna 
Kunde. 

M r s . Martin Kunde returned 
home from her trip to South Da-
kota Tuesday. Her mother, who 
was ill, is much better. 

Miss Gwendolyn Mlshler, Edwlna 
Hostettler and Marjorle Porrltt, 
who works In Grand Rapids, were 
supper guests a t the Wm. Mlshler 
home Wednesday evening and re-
turned to their work Thursday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blough were 
In Lansing and Grand Rapids the 
past week. 

Miss Frances Porrltt visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Estella 
Rosier. 

Mrs. Alice Gardner called on 
Mrs. Charlie Flnkbeiner Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McRoberts of 
Lake Odessa weie Sunday dinner 
guests at the Lacy-Porrltt home. 

Dr. Wedel and family, Mrs. Viv-
ian Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Farrell Anderson of Hastings were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the Jake 
Gless home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 
Lowill were Sunday guests of her 
sister. .Mrs. Jennie Pardee, and 
Waueatta Schray. 

SOUTH BOSTON , 
MISS BELLE TOONO 

Mrs. Coral Dustman of New 
York City and Mrs. Ruth Durlg of 
Hubbard,Ohio, spent Sunday night 
w i t h their cousin. Mrs. Verne 
Klahn and family. 

Mrs. Jessie Cahoon and sons, 
Larry and Fred, also her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Everett, spent t h e 
week-end in Detroit with relatives. 

Leslie Shadee of Alma, who has 
been discharged after long mllltarv 
mrvlce In Iceland and Europe, was 
a visitor last week at the Lewis 
Mick and Lyle Condon homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Heaven 
have moved to the place opposite 
the No. Bell school house. 

Little F rank Allen Everett, who 
had his a rm badly hurt in a 
clothes wringer three weeks ago. 
Is getting along nicely in Butter-
worth Hospital and Is expected 
home soon. 

No. Bell school has been closed 
several days due to the Illness of 
the teacher, Miss O'Mara. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser of Ver-
gennes Sunday afternoon. 
Miss t Bet ty Roth accompanied t h ^ 
M i s s e s Betty L y m a n , Vivian' 
Brooks. Margaret Waltz and Mrs. 
Ardls Merrill of Lowell to East 
Lansing over the week-end and all 
attended the Michigan State-Ken-
tucky football game. * On their re-
turn home Sunday evening t h e y 
had lunch a t the Ernest Roth 
home. 

Firs t Cable News: Peace 

The first news dispatch via cable 
—August 28,1858—stated that China 
had concluded a peace treaty meet-
ing the demands of England and 
France, Including establishment of 
embassies a t Peking. 

Mr, Farmer 
We Have In Stock 

TANK HEATERS 
. Newest Type Ecoaomieal Oil Binert 

New Electric Tank Heaters 
AitoHtie--For ite i i Inside Tnks 
where fire is dangerous. Come in and see 
them. 

Gftbamzed Stock l i n k s , small size, and many otker neces-

sary items—Also Maduncry Repairs. 

Oliver Farm Supply Store 
B. Main S t Lowell, Mich. 

H . & R . C i t i e s S e r v i c e 
fire Repairing Simonizing Battery Senribe 

FREE CAR WASH 

With Oil Change and 

Grease Job 

fiood istil October IS 

COMPLETE SERVICE 

E. Main St. Phone 3 3 2 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
P U B U C NOTICES 

HTATE OF MICHIO^N. I.N THE C I B C U T 
COURT FOB THE COUNTY OF KENT 
IN CHANCEBT—NO. 41700. 

DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORPORA-
TION, a Michigan cctrporation. Plaintiff, 

Vi. 
BRUCE MC<JUEEN, CLARE ANDERSON. 
OARFIELD FORD, BERT E. QUICK. 
(UIARLEfl JONES. LULA BLAZO KROPF 
(formtrly LULA BLAZO), O. J . FRANKS, 
JOHN ENOEMAN, ANNA M. LATER 
SHANNON (formtrly ANNA M. LATER). 
DAN A. WINOEIER. Admlnlttralor C. T. 
A. of the Estate of J . THEODORE MUEL-
LER. DeceaMd. OEOROE K1LOU8. and 
C. E. BOWEN. Defendant* 

ORDER FOR HEARING. AND PUBLI 
CATION OF NOTICE THEREOF. ON 
TRUSTEE'S PETITION FOR ALLOW-
ANCE OF ACCOUNTS AND FOR IN-
STRUCTIONS IN WINDING UP ITS 
TRUBT. 

At a MMlon of the Mid Court held In 
Uie Court Huuae In UN Cltr of Qrand 
Rapid!, County of Kent. State of Michigan, 
IW« 21M toy of September, 1948. 

Prwent : The Honorable WILLIAM B. 
BROWN. QrcuH Judge. 

The platnUff. having filed herein a bID 
of complaint alleging tha t . l t hi the tni i tee 
of an expreM truat created by a Declara-
tion of Truat executed by aald plalnUff in 
or about March IB, 1»30; and 

It Appearinx from Mid blU of complaint 
that tald Declaration of Tmat waa execut-
ed by Uie plaintiff In connection with the 
acquWUnn of certain aasetc from LoweH 
State Dapoalton Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation of Lowell. Michigan, which Mid 
aMeta had previously been acquired by aald 
Lowell State Dfpoalton Corporation from 
Lowell Stale Bank, a Michigan banking 
corporation of Lowoll, Michigan, purauant 
to a plan for the reorganltatlon of Mid 
Bank dnted December JO. 1833: and 

It Further Appearing Uiat eaid Declara-
tion of Truat. executed by the plaintiff on 
or about March 19. 1930, provide*, among 
other thlngf. that the plaintiff , a« truatee. 
will liquidate aald uae ta . and, after flrat 
applying the : roceede of liquidation to the 
payment of expenaea of UquldaUon and the 
dlaoharge of any and all Uens. will dlatrl-
h " t e the nald proceed* pro rab* to the 
former holders of Certificate* of Indebted-
new Imnied by aald Lowell State Depoaltora 
Corporation, all a s more fully set forth In 
Mid Declaration of Truat of March IS. 
1939, an alleged copy of «ftlch la attached 
to aald bill of complilnt aa "Exhibit 1" ; 
and 

It Further Appearing that the purpose cf 
this proceeding Is to secure the exumlnn-
ion, approval and allowance by thla Court 
of the accounts of Uie plaintiff as trustee 
under aaid DeclaraUon of Trust of March 
IB, 1939, upon completion of said liquida-
tion, and the advice and Inatructiooa of 
this Court In connection with the winding 
up of said truat. Including, among other 
things, a sale of the residue of unliquidat-
ed aaaets, Uie distribution of a final divi-
dend among those parties sntltled thereto, 
nnd the dlspoaltlon of any dividends which 
are not called for within a reaaonable time 
to be fixed by thla Court by eachMt to the 
State of Michigan or otherwise: and 

It Further Appearing that the Mid action 
is brought as a claw suit against the sev-
eral beneflclarlea of Uie trust who were the 
former holders of said Certificates of Tn-
debtedneM Issued by said Lowell State De-
positors Corporation; and 

It Further Appearing that the members 
of said class are so numerous and their 
whereabouts so uncertain. Uielr rights and 
liabilities so subject to change and fluctua-
tion by drath. t ransfer of Interest, or 
othtrwlie, that It would be Inconvenient 
and Impracticable, If not wholly Imposs-
ible. to bring them all before tbo Court; 

Now, Therefore, It Is Ordered That Fri-
day. the 18th day of November next, at 
9:S0 o'clock In the forenoon. Central War 
Time, a t the Court Room of (he under-
signed Circuit Judge In Kent County 
Court Houaz In the City of Grand Riplds, 
Michigan, be. and It hereby Is. appointed 
the tlmn and place for the hearing upon the 
peUtlon of the plalnUff trustee; end 

It Is Further Ordered that notice of this 
proceeding and of Mid hearing be given to 
those members of aald cltM of beneficiaries 
'•'bo have not been specifically named as 
par"es defendant to this cause of action 
by publlcaUon of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succceslve weeks 
previous to the time of hraring in the 
Ijowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, countersigned 
and entered by me. 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 

Clerk 
R. 8. KILPATRICK 

Deputy Clerk 
AttMt: A true copy • 
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, 

Clerk 
R. S. KILPATRICK, 

Deputy 
Cl l—IT 

HTATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE C1BOUIT 
OOUBT FOB THE OOUNTT OF KENT 
IN CHANCEBT—«0. 477M 

DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORPORA-
TION, a Michlgin corporation, PlalnUff, 

vs. 
GEORGE AREHART, CHARLES K. 
BROWN, CLARE ANDERSON, WILLIAM 
J. MTERS, E U f A B E T H FRANKS, EVE-
LTN R. LOOK, ARTHUR JOHNSON, 
FRED E. WINOEIER. Administrator of 
the Estate of SIMON WINOEIER, De-
reased, BERT KLAHN, FRANK LEWIS, 
and HELEN LOOK NEWELL. Defendants. 

ORDER FOR HEARING. AND PUBLI-
CATION OF NOTICE THEREOF, ON 
TRUSTEE'S PETITION FOR ALLOW-
ANCE OF AOOOUNTB AND FOR IN-
STRUCTIONS IN WINDING UP ITS 
TRUST 

At a sesalon of the eald Court held in 
the Court HOUM In the City of Grand Rap-
ids, county of Kent, State of Michigan, 
this J l s t day ot beptemt*r, 1MB. 

Present; The Honorable WILLIAM B. 
BROWN, r i rcul t Judge. 

Tbe plalnUff. having filed herdn a bill 
of complaint alleging that U la the tnwtee 
of an express trust created by a Declara-
tion of Trust executed by said plaintiff on 
or about March IB. 1939; and 

It Appearing from Mid blU of comptalnt 
that Mid Decclaratlon of Trust was exe-
cuted by the plaintiff In connection with 
the acquisition of certain asseta Irotn 
City State Depositors Corporation, a Mich-
l&in corporation of Lowell. Michigan, 
which said assets had previously been ac-
quired by said City State Deposltore Cor-
poration from City State Bank, a MWUjan 
banking corporatton of Lowell. Michigan, 
pursuant to a plan for the reorganlratlon 
of said Bank dated December 7, 1088: and 

It Further Appearing tha t said Dedara-
tlon of .Trust , executed by the plaintiff on 
or about March IB. 1939. provides, among 
othen things, that the pHlntlff. aa trustee, 
will liquidate Mid assets, and. af ter Aral 
applying the proceeds of liquidation to the 
payment of expenses of liquidation and the 
discharge of any and all Bens, will distri-
bute the Mid proceeds pro ra ta to the 
former holders of Certificates of Indebted-
ness issued by said City State Depositors 
Corporation, all as more fully Mt forth in 
said Declaration of Trust of March IB. 
1939. an alleged copy of which Is attached 
to Mid bill of complaint as "ExhlbU 1 " ; 
and 

It Further Appearing that the purpose of 
this proceeding Is to secure the examina-
tion, approval and allowance by this Court 
of the accounts of the plaintiff a s trustee 
under said Declaration of Trust of March 
IS. 1939. upon completion of said liquida-
tion, and the advice and Instructions of 
this Court in connection with the winding 
up of aald truat. InokidlnK. among other 
things, a rale of the residue of untlquidated 
asMts. the distribution of a final dividend 
among those parties entitled thereto, and 
the disposition of any dividends which are 
not called for wHhln a reasonable time to 
he filled by the Court by escheat to the 
HUte of Michigan or otherwiMj and 

It Further Appearing that the said action 
is brought as a class suit against the sev-
eral beneficiaries of the trust who were 
the former holders of raid Certificates of 
Indebtedness issued by said CHy State 
Depositors Corporation; and 

It Further Appearing that the membsni 
of said olass are so numerous ant! their 
whereabouts so uncertain, their rights 
nnd liabilities so subject to change and 
fluciuatlon by drath. t ransfer of Interest, 
or otherwise. Uwt It would be Inconven-
ient and Impracticable. If not wholly Im-
poralble. to bring them all before the 
Court! 

Now. Therefore. I t Is Ordered That Fri-
day, the Iflth day of November next, a t 
9;30 o'clock In the forenoon. Central War 
Time, at the Court room of the under-
signed Circuit Judge In Kent County Court 
Houae In the City of Grand Rapids. Mich-
igan. be. and It hereby Is. appointed the 
time and place for the hearing upon the 
petition of the plaintiff trustee; and 

I t Is Further Ordered thr.t notice of 
this proceeding and of said hearing be 
Riven to those members of Mid clara of 
beneflclariM who have not been specifically 
named as partiM defendant to this cause 
of action by publication of a copy of this 
order once each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the lime of hearing In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN. 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, ccoontsrslgned 
and entered by me 
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, 

Clerk 
R. STANTON KILPATRICK. 

Deputy County Clerk 
Attest; A true copy . 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 

Clerk 
R. STANTON KILPATRICK 

Deputy 
C21—4T 

B. E. Rprtngett, Attorney 
LoweH, Michigan 

PROBATE OF WILL 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for the County of Ken t 

At a session of Mid court, held a t the 
Probate Office In the City of Grand Rap-
'ds. In said County, on the 27th day of 
September A, D., 104S. 

Present; HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Jolui 
CIMS, Deceased. 

Bertha Schelrich Ciaus having filed In 
said court her petition praying that a cer-
tain Instrument In writing, purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased now on file In said court be admit-
ted to probate, and that the administration 
of Mid Mtate be granted to Bertha Schel-
rich Glaus, the executor named In the Will, 
or to some other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered. That the Z3rd day of Oct-
ober A.D., 1046, a t ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. a t Mid probate offlcs, be and Is 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition; 

I t Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three succeasivc weeks 
previous to said day of bearing. In the 
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said coonty. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. cH-St 

HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL V RE EL AND 

Mrs. Ella Flynn Is spending this 
week with her niece and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corrlgan. 

MIBO Maureen Byrne of near 
Parnell spent the week-end with 
her friend. Miss Romaln Flynn. 

Mi4, and Mrs. Vem Wengu and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyers and 
family of Gains. 

Miss Margot Flynn of Ludington 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Sirs. Bernard Flynn. 

Margaret SUcox and Mary Vree-
land attended Ladies Aid at Bowne 
Center, Wednesday. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. John Heier of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. Edna Geib and daughter, 
Ruth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns were m 
Grand Rapids Sunday to see the 
new grandson who was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns last 
Monday. 

Mrs. Margaret Sllcox, Mrs. Basil 
Vreeland and son, Harold, were 
7:00 o'clock dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kegel and daughter 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leath-
ennan and family were also guests 
John and Paul Lea therm an are 
home on furloughs. 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J . A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Service* 

Office Phone M 
Office Honrs 

1:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8 : » P. M., MOIL. Wed, S a t 
For the Duration 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Off lo*-US N. Division S t 

Phone 52 Lowell, Mich. 

DR, R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specialising in Beotel Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Orand Rapids 
Phones: Offlee 83178; Bee. 0484 

D R H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

- Physiolah and Surgeon 
807 E. Main S t 
Phone m - F I 

Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:03 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

W . A. LARGE, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-3:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

800 High S t Lowell 
Two blocks nor th of City Hall 

Phono 42 u ronna r loor Office 

BY APPOINTMENT 

DR. H. L. P R E FONTAINE 
Optometrist 

At Dr. Myers' Office 
811 E. Main S t , Lowell 

TO EXAMINE EYES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 29&-F2 for Appointment 
p8/'46 

Between 1912 and 1019 the Cham 
plon mine in Houghton county, dis-
covered through t h e studies of 
State Geologist Lucius L. Hubbard, 
paid in taxes more than twire the 
entire cost of the geological survey 
from 1887 to 1922. 

Michigan's f i rs t hunting license 
law was enacted In 1918. 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRANDEBtJIll 

Marjorle Porrl t t a n d cousin, 
EilEabeth Porltt, went to Detroit 
over the week-end to see Arils 
Hostettler who is in the Naval Hos-
pital on Grosse Isle. Arils has been 
in the hospital for treatment on 
his limb he Injured while home on 
furlough. The girls found Arils Im-
proving and able to walk around 
in the hospitnl some. 

Mlsi Marjorle Porrl t t received a 
letter from her brother, Hubert, 
this week telling her that ho was 
being sent to Camp Swift, Texas. 

Wm. Spears, wife and son spent 
Wednesday night at the John Mlsh-
ler bnme. John, who has been con-
fined to his home with an at tack of 
flu for two weeks. Is still confined 
to the house but Is slowly Improv-
ing. 

The Misses Gwendolyn Mlshler, 
Marjorle Porr l t t and Edwlnna Hos-
tettler motored out to Bowne Wed-
nesday and spent the night with 
their folks. 

IRay Parkenson and wife and 
Aarun Helntzelman and wife of 
Lansing, were Sunday guests of 
their brother, Wesley Heintrelman 
and family. Wesley, who has been 
very III with heart trouble, is im-
proving some but is still very weak. 

Leyd Roush of Hastings was thd 
guest of his uncle and aunt, John 
Mlshler and wife, the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Strombaugh 
of Sunfield visited their aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler, 
Monday. Mrs. Stambaugh will re-
main at the home of her aunt for 
the week while she ic in the city 
to take medical treatment. 

Earl GUdden, wife and daughter. 
Pearl, attended the bedding of the 
former's grand daughter, R u b y 
Roulsaw, to James Rockell of 
Sparta, a t the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Elerlck 
of Pulaski St., Saturday night. 
Thirty, relatives were present to 
attend the reception following the 
ceremony which was performed by 
Rev. Dykstra. The happy couple 
received many beautiful gifts. 

ftargeant Warren Brandebury of 
near Denton, Texas, came home 
Sunday and surprised his grand 
father, J . S. Brandebury, with a 
call Sunday evening. He expects 
to return to his camp In Texas at 
the end of the week. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis of Hast-
ings were dinner guests Sunday of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mra Frank 
Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Cole and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and 
family of Eas t Lansing and Mrs. 
Claudia Fuller and children of 
Hastings spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnson of 
Bradley have moved Into the W. V. 
Burras tenant house and will be In 
charge of the Burras farm. 

The P.T.A. penny supper was 
quite a success. New officers were 
elected at the business meeting as 
follows: Pres., Lester Antolnldes; 
Vice prea , Ethel Lewis; sec., Ray-
mond Hesche and treas., A. J. 
gmlth. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole were 
supper guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mra. M. P. Schneider of 
M*16' 

'William Hesche was a dinner 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bloomer of N. McCords and la the 
afternoon all called on Mrs. V/. H. 
Holcomb a t the Clark home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Aldrlch n.1 
children of Tustin spent troai Fri-
day until Tuesday w'th her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. Mrs. C. E. Snyder of Kaln-
maftoo also spent Sunday with her 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oatly of 
Grand Rapids were supper guests 
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtaymond Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green of De-
troit and Mrs. Arthur Green of 
Riverside Drive called on William 
Hesche Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chapin 
and baby daughter of Mecosta and 
Miss Margy Green of Detroit spent 
Sunday with Mr. apd Mrs. Seymour 
Dalstra. 

Miss Carol Hadden of Mapes 
District was a dinner guest Sunday 
of Miss Pa t ty Hesche. 

During the first f if ty years of the 
statu geological survey's history the 
atatij geologists kept all the survey 
records and carried on Its business 
In their homes. In 1%9 the survey 
Anally obtained a n office o f Its 
own. 

E. J. ENDRES 
Auotlon Sales 

Booking* for auction sales may 
be made with Harry Day, State 
Savings Bank , Lowell, or with me, 
d i rect 

Saturday, Oct. 18—Communi ty 
Sale at Belmont, Mich. 

Saturday, Nov, 8—Taken. 

If you are planning a sale, you 
must have your cows tested. I will 
be glad to help. 

Book your sales early so yon 
can have the date yvu w a n t 

E. J . ENDRES, 
Phono Grand Rapids 118-728-F8 
Or Ha r ry Day a t Lowell Bank 

ELMDALE 
MRS. iRA lAROEAMT 

The Brethern Ladles Aid, Which 
met Thursday had a nice attend-
ance, four comforters were tied 
and will be shipped to relay areas. 
The next meeting will the held on 
Thursday, O c t 18th. 

Mrs. Alvln Stahl began work at 
th'ie Lowell Oannlng Company 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and 
Vern were Sunday evening guests 
at the Lloyd Koutz home of near 
Woodburg. 

Friends of George Leece are 
sorry to hear that be is gradually 
falling. 

Vhrn Hr'owbrldge is upending 
several weekes a t the farm assist-
ing with the f a rm work, also re-
pairing buildings. 

Mr, and Mrs, I r a Bargeant were 
Wednesday evening supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass of 
Hastings. Later they all attended 
Barry County Pomona Grange, 
which waa entdrtalned by Star r 
Grange. 

Mrs. iEdward Anderson received 
word from her husband, who has 

S P E C I A L 
O i l W a v e s 

Soft lustrous curls with an easy 

to manage sweep, to give you a 

perfect well-groomed feeling. 

Call today for your appointment 

P h o n e 3 0 4 

Lucille's Beauty Shop 
FORMERLY BETTY RUTH BEAUTY SHOP 

1 

"•< - • « " — r i r . s . r s . ' s i m 
for several months, that he had the j his cojnpany was scheduled to 
prlvelege of visiting his brother, i e a ve for the states. He has enough 
Russell at Paris, France for oev-points to entitle him to a discharge. 

S WEEKLY CONTESTS • ttS HtfES EVERT WEEK 
Finf Contest Ends Wednsidoy, October 17 

Complele thit ur . tenct in 25 oddittonal 
word* or lem "I lik* Krogtr'i Hot-Dated 
Coffee become . . AHoch to dated end 
of Hot-Doted Coffee bog and mail fo KRO-
GER CONTEST. SOX 1170, CHICAGO, III. 

- S K S S K ? 

THAT ARE HARD TO BUYI 

116 VALUES I IIG SAVINGS I KG PRIZiSI 
Horryl Gel your tharo of ssnsational savings at 
Kroger's greol Fall Sale. A wedding of v a t a t l 

»N i W WISTIN6HOUSE 

L A U N D R O M A T S * ^ 
NIW WISTINGHOUSi De Uue 

VACUUM CLEANERS* 
N I W W U T I N O H O M I 

IRONS* ' S S T -

B i e VALUES ! BIG SAVINGS ! 
BIG PRIZES! 

Hurry to Kroger's great Fall Sale now. Bigger values 
and sensational savings await you. Get your share from 
a bigger selection than you've scon in many a day. 
Don't miss this "Wedding of Values" sale - now! 

HEIIB KETCIUP U . £ ? i 21e 

QUICK OATS Z ' M e 

PEANUT lUTTER e ^ . , ' £ 2 U 

C A M T 

fBRE I0UEY s , ^ . 5 £ t l . M 

CANNED W U ' S T 4 ^ M e 

TUNA FIIN White Meet can 4 0 c 

PINEAPPLE Crujhed V 1 * 

TOMATO SOUP Csmpbell'i can S t 

TOMATO J D I C t ^ J l c 

PANCAKE FLOUR r « > S ^ 3 3 e 

WASTE 

C I A I S V CountryClub. Enriched,baking-teslod 25-lb 
r i O U l BAkRBL (8 BAGS) $7.59 beg 9 9 0 

Cigarettes Popular Brands carton >1.24 
Loaf Cheese Windsor Club 2 1 63c 
Cottage Cheese Creamed 2.125c 
Margarine KEYKO (Allsweel, lb. 24c) (b. 23c 
Clock Bread £ £ 3£rH25c 
Spotlight Coffee ^ 3 ^ 59c 
Hills Bros. Coffee ^ 31c 
Crackers SOOaToiTGRAHAMS p t . l S c 

612 69c 
21 2 33c 

Sweet Peas 
Bantam Corn oZt,. 
Fruit Cake (In Shipping Carton) r sl.57 

October 15th last day for shipping Overseas Xmas Packages 

MICHIGAN U. S NO. 1 

P O T A T O E S 

TOKAY 
CRAPES 

Good Eating i Sweet Flavored I 

' 1 3V2C 

15-lb. 
p M k 45 (1 0 0 4 ) b o g 

$2.60 ) 
C A t t O T S California large bunch 9 c 

S W I E T P O T A T O E S . 4 ^ 2 9 c 

J U I C E O t A N G I S CaWomia 5 £ , 4 9 c 

C R A P E F t U I T New Crop Florida to. O c 

A P P L E S Wlnesapi or Weelthys 2 lb*. 2 7 c 

FIESIMTTEI S T J t ' * 

PICKLE SNAX A d ' c S f 

MIXED NUTS Planter's 4V4-oz. jar S4e 

CNIU CON CANNE < £ . , c » 20c 

C O R N E S S E E F H A S N A W . ^ Z l e 

each 79C 

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 - 15c 
Roman Cleanser ^ ^ 9c 
Rinse w a s h w c p o w d k ' z 23c 
Dreft large pkg. 23c 
Sweetheart Soap 3 ^ 20c 

K R O G E R - • 

L O W B U # , THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, IMS FIVE 

WANTED - F u r n l f l b e d apt. or 
house for the winter. R a y Avery, 
Call Lowell phone Saturday, 78F3 

c-23 

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, pre-
fer middle aged person, 823 W, 
Main S t , Lowell, c23 

IMITATIONS NEVER SATISFY— 
But when you get the best Insur-
ance for your needs you will al-
ways be satisfied. See us for com-
plete loss-protection against all 
types of hazards. Peter Speerstra, 
General Insurance, Lowell. c23 

FOR SALE—Manure, several loads, 
cash, or may have for spreading 
part. 36th 8t., Lowell, phone IGi-FS 

p23 

WANTED—Electric wiring and re-
pairing. Paul Rickert, 912 N. 
Hudson, Lowell, Phone WO. c23-24 

tTOR SALE—Play pen, steel f rame 
buggy. Infant's clothing; also 40-
plece set dishes, green rug, large 
size food grinder. Ada Phone 
72171. c23 

FOR SAIiE—(English Setter bird 
dog, a good hunter; also 3 Setter 
pups, 3 montha old. J . Topp, Low-
ell Phone 395. p23 

FOR SAUB—Welch Terrier puppy, 
registered. Ada Phone 72171. o23 

FOR SALE—8-year-old Jersey cow, 
giving milk. Clair Rhodes, R. 3. 
Lowell Phone 142-FC. p28 

FOR SALE—Automobile Insurance 
you can't afford to be without. 
Low rates, prompt claim service. 
Peter Speerstra, Phone 269, Low-
ell. c23 

FOR SALE —28 Leghorn pullets, 
hatched May 14, good stock; also 
16 broiler size, nice for locker or 
canning. Miss Livingstone, Just 
off Grand River Rnnd In Segwun. 

p28 

FOR SALE—9 six-weeks-old pigs. 
Marvin Huver, 6 miles southwest 
of Lowell on 36th St. p23 

INVESTMENT—Big dividends In 
comfort and wear. Wolverine 
Shell horsehlde work shoes give 
more wear hours per dime of cost. 
$3.95 up. Coons. p23 

FOR SALE—John Deere mowing 
machine, new knife, $15. Ernest 
Cusack, 6 miles north of Lowell 
on M-91. p23 

WE NEED 
WORKERS 
No Post War Depression Here 

If Vott Wish To Insare Your Future 
With A Steady lob Wo Can Use You 

AT ONCE 

Both Men and Women Wanted 
CHOICE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS 

Good Pay and Good Worinng ConditioHS 
With Vacations 

Group HospHalizatien — Accident, Health and 
Lifs Insurance Available 

Lowell Manuficturiig Co. 
Lowell, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Boy's suit coat and 
shirts, size 14; lady's fur coat, fu r 
Jacket, suit, dresses, silk, wool or 
cotton; slips, collars, handbags, 
hats, pins, 2 pairs new shoes, 
black coat, size 18. Helen Eyke, 
514 Monroe. Lowell Phone 114-F2. 

p23 

FOR SALE—Lady's winter coat, 
size 12. Phone 477. p23 

FOR RENT—To a reliable couple, 
during fall and winter, a modern, 
furnished bungalow on Ver-
gennes Rond. Rev. David F. War-
ner, Lowell, R. 1. Phone 241-F14. 

c23 

FOR SALE—Milwaukee cornblnder, 
portable buzz rig with 0 hp. gas 
engine, all In working order. Al-
bert Zigmont, Lowell, R. 3. Phone 
142-F14. c23 

R00FIR8—SIDIRB 
FARM OR RESIDENTIAL 

NEW OR REPAIR 

All Work and MaterUl 
Guaranteed 

Ma Rooliig Co. 
Grand Raplda Phone 82878 

Route 4, Grand Rapids 

Wanted Immediately: Used car In 
good condition. Phone 367 Lowell 

P23 

MAN WANTED 
To stay at greenhouse nights. 

Alio man wanted for day work. 
See Ed Kiel at Kiel's Greenhouse, 
1 block north of City Hall. c23 

pl9-4t 

FOR SALE—Black Cocker Spaniel, 
male, 11 Mi months old. Gordon 
Sherwood, 403 Monroe Ave. p23 

FOR SALE —Qirl's brown wool 
suit, blue coat and four sweaters, 
all In excellent condition, size 13. 
Mrs. C. Doyle, Lowoll. p23 

FOR SALE—Suffolk breeding ram. 
C. E. Bowen, Beldlng, (R. 1. Low-
ell Phone 256-F4. c23 

FOR SALE—50 thoroughbred Rock 
pullets. C. B. Aldrlch, 1 mile west 
of Grand Trunk, % mile south on 
Gulllford Drive. p28 

WANTED—To buy house trailer to 
sleep four. Lloyd Goff, 625 Mon-
roe. Lowell Phone 498. p23 

FOR SALE—White Rock pullets, 
ready to lay. Lowell Phone 391. 

p23 

FOR SALE—Choice table carrots. 
A. Velzy, Lowell Phone 220. p23 

g w 
WINTER! 
DRIVING 

at 

HEINI TEXACO 
Before winter comes Is the 
time to prepare your car for 
the hard driving ahead. Our 
special winterizing service 
will protect your car through-
out the winter. 

William Helm 
Phone Bil l E . Mala S t 

F R E E ESTIMATES—New furnace 
Installation, furnace repairs, and 
cleaned, thermostats Installed.— 
Wm. Gummo, Grand Rapids 
Phone 69533, Reverse charges. 

p22-23 

CEMENT WORK—All kinds. Side-
walks, driveways, walls, floori, J e c t b ,<ia-
basement walls plastered, chim-
neys built and repaired. Jake 
Kluiter, Grand Rapids, R. 3. 
Ada Phone 72851. p22-23 

FOB SALE 
20 Acres of Land to Close Estate 

The Malessa Kaufman property 
located In Lowell township a t Seg-
wun near village of Lowell, with 
following description: The South 
264 feet of that part of the 3% NEK 
SWK, Section 11, Town 6 North, 
Range 9 West, lying West of Mich-
igan Street (now Segwun Avenue) 
except the west 261 feet, also lots 1 
to 7 inclusive, block 12 of the vil-
lage of Segwun, abdul 20 acres. 
Property will be shown by Chris 
Leonard and all bids left with him 
a t Leonard Studios, Lowell. The 
administrator reserves rights to re-

C23-24 

MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
and let the local Building & Loan 
furnish the rest to buy your 
•home and stop that rent. F, F. 
Coons, Sec'y. c23 

GIRLS WANTED—Steady employ-
ment, excellent working con-
ditions, experience not necessary. 
Morning, afternoon, and night 
shifts. Apply Globe Knit t ing 
Woplcs, 315 Commerce Ave,, S, W., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. cl9-26 

TRY BLUE RIBBON scratch feed 
w i t h 60% cracked corn, 40% 
wheat priced at only $3.10 per 
cwt. C. H. Runclman Co., Lowell. 

c21tf 

Michigan waa one of the f irst 
states to establish state parks. The 
present park system had its begin-
ning in 1895 when the park on 
Mackinac Island and For t Michlli-
macklnaw at Mackinaw City were 
transferred to the state from tha 
federal government 

Lodger want ads do the business. 
Try one and see. 

WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash 
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle 
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell. 
Phone 323. c36tf 

FOR SALE—20 White 4 4 months 
old pullets. Mrs. Rplph Story, 
Lowell Phone 86-F3. p23 

FOR SALE—Good 6-room house on 
% acre of land, well located In 
Clarksvllle. Roy Gage, Clarks-
vllle, Mich. p28 

WANTED—More pigs to be raised 
on Blue Ribbon Growing Pig 
Ration. C. H. Runclman Co., 
Lowell. c21tf 

AUCTION SALE, NOV. 6—Regis-
tered Duroc boars and guilts, 
blood lines Cherry King, Proud-
wave Ace, Orion Type. Wm. N. 
Letson, 9 miles north of Nash-
ville on M-66. p21-26 

A.VV.H ILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

D u l t o u , M i c h . 
Services That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Saturday, Oct. 20—Leslie Watson, 

West Rockford, general sale with 
10 good Guernsey and Jersey cows, 
large list of good tools including 
Model B Allls-Chalmers tractor, hay 
and grains, brood sows and shoats; 
also good 98-acrc farm to be sold at 
date of sale, consisting of 25 acres 
woods, 5,000 spruce Christmas trees; 
running spring water through barn-
yard, good barn, good house, hog 
pen, chicken coop and garage; hot 
and cold water in house, electricity; 
convenient on main trunk line. 
$500.00 to be paid down a t sale date. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeler 
at State Savings Bank, LowcIL 

W A N T E D ! 

Potato Pickers and 

Seed Corn Handiert 

F O R SALE—Registered Shropshire 
rams, one aged ram, lambs and 
yearlings. Floyd L. Yelter, Alto 
Phone 251. ' p21-23 

D O N A L D M C P H E R S O N 
Lowell Phone Tl-Fi 

c23 

Men Wauled 
TO WORK IN 

Michigans Newest 
Flour Mill 

Steady Employment . . . 
. . . Plenty of Overtime 

Inquire at Office 
LOWELL, MICH. 

C 2 8 - 2 4 

PIGS 
PIGS 

PIGS 
. . . All Want Our 

16% 
Growing Pig Ration 

Feed them this well balanced 
feed and just watch them grow 

only $60 per ton 

C . H . R u n c i m a n C o 

WANTED —More hens to be fed 
Blue Ribbon Egg Mash. C. H. 
Runclman Co., Lowell. c21tf 

WANTED-Rad io and electrical re-
pair work; also electric wiring. 
Staal's Radio & Electric Service. 
Lowell Phone 273. p22-25 

WANTED—To rent small modern 
house or downstairs apartmerit 
on or before December L Lowell 
phone 169F3, p22-2T 

WHY PAY MORE?—Use Blue Rib-
bon Turkey Mash at $3,40 per cwt, 
C, H Runclman Co., Lowell. c21tf 

Today's Paying Prices per doz 

for (fgs—Federal-State Grades 

Extra Large, Grade A (62c 
Large, Grade A 60c 
Medium, Grade A 45c 
Small, Grade A 34c 
Large, Grade B. .• 42c 
Medium. Grade B 86c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Midi. * 

Prices subject to change 

JOHNSON'S 
Real Estate Bargains 

Modern 7-room house, % acre of 
land, 2-stall garage, all In the finest 
condition; n e a r factories, good 
street, hard surfaced, real home for 
less than the buildings can be built 
for. See it. 

115 acre stock and general farm, 7-
room house, newly painted Inside 
and out, new roof; 3 barns, hog and 
poultry houses, complete bathroom, 
water In house and barns, fences In 
f irst class condition, for only ?8,000, 
Terms, 

82 acres, 9-room house In splendid 
condition, basement barn, poultry 
and milk houses, water In house 
and barn, good soil. See this farm. 

240 acres, the best of farming land, 
12 acres Improved muck and 6 
acres unimproved muck land, 8-
room brick house, barn 34x80, near 
several good markets. 
Wanted for customers, some 5, 10 
and 40 acre farms. 

If you want to SELL or BUY Real 
Estate, see us. 

H T. & N. S. JOHNSON 
Saranac, Mich. Phone 2171 

NICK BEUTE 
Auction Sa les 

Bookings f o r auction talcs may 
be made wi th Harry Day, State 
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with mo 
direct 

NICK BEUTE, 
Telephone Mollne 524. 
Byron Center, Mich. 

COOK 
Plnmbing and Heatinf 

Sheet Melal Work 
I T, „ 

Gall 78 

DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

LOCAL MARILET KEPORT 
Corrected Oct. 11, 1945 

Wheat, bu J 1.65 
Rye, bu. 1.45 
Corn, bu 1.12 
Buckwheat, cwt 2.00 
Barley, cwt 1.20 
Oats, bu 60 
Bran, cwt 2,33 
Middlings, cwt 2,33 

1945 Crop 
Pea Beans, cwt . . . . i . 6,25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 7.65 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt - , , 5.90 
Light Red Beans, cwt 7.65 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 8.75 
(All beam bouictat on a band-picked bails) 
Butter, lb 50 

Butterfat. lb .64 
Eggs, doz -37 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.00-14.25 
Hogs, dressed, c w t 20.00 
Beef, live, lb .08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 13-.25 
Chickens, lb a0H-29 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

For Prompt Removal 
of Old, Crippled 
• r Dead Hones 

and Cowi 

PHONE 

IONIA 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO 

The Hlgglns Lake state nursery 
established in 1904 and the state 
Hardwood nursery near Wolverine 
founded in 1935 furnish the trees 
planted on all publicly-owned areas 
in Michigan, such as state forests, 
parks, and game refuges. 

REX P. DAVIS 
Auctioneer 

Twenty years' experience conduct-

ing Auction Sales of all kinds. 

Let me cry your sale. . . . 

. . . I please or no pay 

Get your dates early and I will 

arrange for Bangs T e s t 

2760 Chorlesgate, S. W. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

Phone 68683 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Mich. 

Fifty-five counties In the south-
ern peninsula cover more than 
32,687 square miles of known sa'.t 
deposits. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

FALL FESTIVAL 
Big Array of Articles for Sale 

Fish Pond for Kiddles 

Saturday, October 13 
POTLUCK SUPPER 

Bring your own service 

Vergennes Grange Hall 

Pre- War Quality 

ICE CREAM 
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War Foods restrictions ha te been re-
moved which enables u s to make 

the same 

High Quality Ice Cream 
t ha t we made before the war. . . . A 
better ice cream . . . . No increase in 

pricc. 

All You Want— 

Pints 19c 
-AH Flavors 

Quarts 3 9 c 

C h r i s t i a n s e n D r u g C o . 
TA# Storm 

When Ready To Market Livestock 
Instruct your trucker to deliver your consignment to your own 
farmers cooperative selling agency on the Detroit Market—who 
offers the Best in Sales and Service. Reliable marke t informa-
tion ovor the Stations of the Michigan Radio Network a t 12:15 
P. M.—Monday through Friday. 

Vlichigan livestock is fed for market on a ration of grain grown 
on Michigan farms, and guarantees the consumer choice quality 
meat at all times. 

Miehigan Livestock Exchange 
DETROIT STOCK YARDS, DETROIT 

GEO. J . BOUTELL, Manager 

Salesmen: Cattle—Jim McCrum & Ted Barre t t ; Hogs—"Mac" 
McMillan; Sheep and Calves—€has. Culver, Bob Williams and 
•Jake" Bollman. 

Monarch 
QUALITY FEEDS* 

We are here to help you make efficient and 

profitable use of your home grains and 

roughage. Come in and let us explain how 

each of our feeds is made for a specific pur-

pose — how it can become aa Important part 

of your feeding program. 

Drf i"»e 

Feed5 

I* Made with MASTER MIX COnCENTRATEj 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 
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Ada News 
War 

(Mra. Hattie & Fltoh) 

Chest Workers Meet 
USO Entertainer 

With 

Jori Livingstone, young opera 
singer, and USO entertainer, told of 
things in the Pacific Theater of 
War in regards to our boys who 
are serving there, at a dinner held 
at the Lena Lou at Ada last Fri-
day evening. The dinner was given 
for forty war and community chest 
committeemen and their assistants 
who were guests of C. IH. Runciman 
of Lowell, and other guests present 
included Louis A. Weil, general 
chairman for Kenc county, and 
Mrs. Well, and the executive secre-
tary, Chester Ridge, and Mrs. 
Ridge, also Mrs. Howard Shed, who 
is chairman for Ada township, and 
Miss Elizabeth Kegle of Cascade. 

Miss Livingstone, in her talk, 
made It very plain why this collec-
tion Is of the greatest Importance 
this year and although the war la 
ended, the aftermaths of war and 
its problems are yet to be taken 
care of. 

Last year Ada township was 
awarded the Silver Cup for hvlng 
the largest collection. This year 
your donations are more needed 
than ever. Be prepared to help meet 
th quota for your township and 
county in this very necessary work. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Wlllard Nelder entertained 
on Tuesday, Oct. 2, with a birthday 
party for her Utile daughter Sandra 
who was celebrating her fourth 
birthday on that date. Mrs. Nelder 
invited 14 of Sandra's little friends 
in for the occasion and Mrs. Dell 
Todd and Mrs. Edgar Stannard as-
sisted at the party. Games were the 
afternoon's diversion and a dainty 
lunch was served. A huge birthday 
cake appropriately decorated with 
four lighted candles centered the 
table and was much enjoyed by 
Sandra and her small guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and 
Marion were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson at 
Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanLaan of 
East Paris were Friday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wridp, and Monday visitors at the 
Wride home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robrt Gallagher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wally Wallace of Leamington, Can. 

Mrs. Anna Washburn of Grand 
Rapids was a Sunday guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Harris. 

Sgt. Tony Ortowski called by 
telephone on Tuesday from Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colo., to talk with 
his little daughter, who this week 
was celebrating her third birth-
day. 

Mrs. Peter Kamp and Esther and 
Ethel and Mrs. Elizabeth Kamp 
and sons motored to Beverly Sun-
day to visit Mrs. Dora Ossewaarde. 

REV. W. W. WEDDINGTON 
Evangelist 

• • • 

Coigragstioiai 

Siigiig 

at 

Every Service 

October 

17-28 

• • • 

THIS IS YOII PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO ATTEND THE 

Revival Meetings 
to be keU i i the 

— — LOWELL , 

Church of the Nazarene 
Washington at Avery St. 

• • • 

laatmeital Mitie 

Vocal S0I03&Diets 

at 

Every Service 

October 

17-28 

• • • REV. PAUL Z. HOORNBTRA 
Pastor 

Hollowe'en Party Date Is Set 

The time for witches on broom 

Ada Locals 

At the annual meeting of the 
Booster Club held In the dining 
room at Ada Masonic Temple last 
Wednesday evening the following 
named officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Ruth 

M m . O r o v . r P o . . t Or .nd R a p - ^ l " ; , p r ' " k " n t ' I ™ " 
Id. .pent Thursday with Mr. w T ^ ^ 

- r r L d ^ o n ^ f . ^ . ^ ' I ^ A l S n S e r M r a . T X w ' e ^ 

sticks. ' jack-^lan'Iernr' doughnTu! ^ ^ ^ m l a i n g . P r e 8 l d e n t ' ^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick 
and son Pat and Marylynn Collins 
of Lowell went to Muskegon Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Nachazel. Lt. Vincent G. Slgren of 
Muskegon came to the Nachazel 
home to meet Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

jut,rv-vs-iaiiit;i us, UUlJgilllUU), | * w 

red, shiny apples and cider is a t i F a s e ' w h o i 8 s t a t ' o n e d at Marsh 
'Field, Calif. 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and 
hand and the perfect time for a | 
get-together party, and so the Ctom-
munity Club naturally Is planning 
a Hollowe'en party. Mrs. Julia 
Wenzel, chairman, called a meeting 
at her home this past week when 
plans were discussed for the enter-
tainment, decorations and refresh-
ments to -be served, and the date 
set. 

This party will bo held In the club 
room at Ada high school on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 31, and will be 
for members of the club and the 
pupils and faculty of Ada high 
school. 

Remember the date and be pre-
pared for an evening of fun. 

Elgin 
motored to Alto Sunday to spend 
the afternoon with Miss Sada Wil-
son. 

Mrs. Ida Morris entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lawrence of Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie 

Cormlck. The Lieutenant had been 
stationed a t Samar in the Philip-
pines with S/Sgt. Robert McCtor-

went to Grand Rapids Friday eve - i m i c k • a n < 1 h a d b e e n t 0 T t h e P a 8 t 

nlng to attend a birthday party closely associated with 
given for their grandson, Jimmie h , m ' a n d therefore had many things 
- • of very real Interest to tell Sgt. Mc-

Cormick's parents. He spoke of 
Bob's duties and his attention to 
them, and told of the high regard 

Mrs. Hazel Ortowski Invited r e l - ! B o b ' 8 c l o 8 e associates had for him. 

Duthler, who was one year old, 
and he very much enjoyed the 
events that celebrated that first 
birthday. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. John Exoo of 
Cleveland, Ohio, have been spend-
ing the past two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Averill, Jr., and 

atlves and friends to her home on 
Saturday to help her little daugh-

Lt. Slgren could also explain about 
the island, its climate and many 

ter, Marie Antoinette, celebrate her o t h e r i t e m s t h f t t a parent would 
third birthday anniversary. Marie's w a n t t o k n o w o f t h e s P o t where 
grandmother. Mrs. Marie Ortowski, 
was present, also Mr. and Mrs. 

aimjCarl Ortowski. Miss Mary Margaret,— — " «/ >..» 
new baby daughter, Susan Jean,.Ortowski and Mr. and Mrs. L a w - ; P a r e n t 8 a n d t h c y w e r e v e r y happy 
and will return to their home the rence Tafelskl, all of Grand Rap- a t t h e Lieutenant's thoughtfulness 
1 . A A ^4. - S* A S - - 1 . .. . - r I I mm A* I I - A IA A*. 

their son is stationed and of his 
activities. This vlsl^ with Lieiit. 
Slgren brought Bob home to his 

latter part of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson 

and Alice Ann were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brocher, 
Jr., In Grand Rapids Saturday, and 
on Sunday they motored to Cale-
donia to enjoy dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kaechele. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllard Nelder were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cronk and Mrs. Mar-
garet Wells of Grand Rapids. Mrs. 
Cronk was the former Shirley 
Wells and her marriage was a re- Mrs. Joe Pllukas and sons, 
cent event. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Nelder and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. F rank Cronk 
and Mrs. Margarst Wells motored 
to Muskegon on Sunday afternoon 
to visit Mrs. Matilda Nelder. 

ids, Mrs. Blanche Ward, Mrs. H. , n getting in touch with them. 
DeVries, Sharon and Donnle, Pvt. 
Maurice Ward and Mrs. Ward and 
two children of Ionia, Mrs. Leona 
Mallery of Lowell and Mfs. J . 
Pelon. A dainty lunch was served 
and a huge birthday cake with its 
three candles lighted for the occa-
sion, and little Marie received many 
nice gifts 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty 
and Bob spent Sunday afternoon in 
Grand Rapids visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. John Kulper returned home 
Monday afternoon from Butter-
worth hospital, where she had 
been under observation since last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. J . Courtrlght and son, Pvt. 
Jack Courtright of Edmore were 
Monday afternoon visitors of Mrs. 
Grace Whaley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks spent 
Wednedsay and Thursday In Lan-
sing where Mr. Marks represented 
Hooker Chapter, R . A. M. of Lowell, 

Ada. Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vrooman of 
Olivet spent several days of the 
past week visiting Mrs. Vrooman's 
sister, Mrs. Nora Washburn, on 
Grand River Drive. 

Mrs. Nora Washburn and son, 
Pfc. Claik Washburn, Mrs. Elinor 
Coger and baby, Nora Lee, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Coger of Gove Lake 
spent the week-end In Olivet. 

A group of thirty-six met at the 
shelter house, Fallasburg Park , on 
Sunday to honor Mrs. Charlotte 
Svoboda on her birthday anniver-
sary which fell on October 8. A de-
licious potluck dinner was enjoyed 
and Mrs. Svoboda was given a 
shower of cards, and the afternoon 
was spent in visiting and listening 
to the World Series ball game. 

Qhurch ws 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
Avery and Washington Sts. 

Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11;00 a. m. 
Young People's Service—7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services—7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Service—Wed-

nesday, 8:00 p. m. 
'Hi-School Choir, Thursday, 8:00 

p. m. 

Pupils of the ninth and tenth 1 at the annual grand session of that 
grades at Ada high school enjoyed |order. 
a welner roast Friday evening a t ! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters are be-
Hazy Cloud Park with their prin-jing congratulated on the birth of 
cipal, Anthony Brink. Fol lowing^ son at Bledgett hospital, Tuesday 
the roast, games were played. I morning, Oct. 9. 

WHATS IT W O U ? 

Y o u CAN make a cultivated pearl by drop-

ping a grain of sand inside an oyster. 

The oyster surrounds this irr i tat ing 

grain with a secretion. Slowly, the pearl 

grows. 

When it 's as big as a seed, you might 

remove it and sell it. I t would be worth 

something—not much, but something. 

But you 'd be much wiser to leave it 

there—month af ter month , year after year, 

while it continued to grow. By and by it 

would be worth much more. And if, a t the 

s a n ? t ime, you went on growing more and 

more pearls in more and more oysters— 

you 'd be surprised how your /or /un^ would 

growl 

Your Bonds work the same way. And 

they ' re a lot more convenient t han oysters. 

If you keep the Honda you now have till 

ma tur i ty , they ' l l be worth four dollari for 

every three you invested. And if you keep 

on buying more and more Bonds, you' l l 

find you 've done an amazing thing—ac-

cumulated enough to make m a n y a d ream 

come t r u e ! 

Keep buying Bonds—and hang on to 

t h e m ! For security. A home of your own. 

College for you r children. Leisure in yoilr 

older years. F o r those Bonds arc the safest 

inves tment on ear th ! 

VICTORY BONDS... to have and to hold 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock. Minister 

The first quarterly conference 
has been postponed ' rom October 
16 to November 28 and will be held 
in First Methodist Church, LoweH. 

'The ' Blessedness of the G&spel' 
will be the theme for the worship 
service a t 11 o'clock. Always good 
instrumental and vocal music adds 
to the spirit of wo.shlp. 

Sunday School at JO o'clock. 
There was a finely attended 

meeting of the Methodist Youth Fel 
lowfhlp a t 7:30 o'clock last Sunday 
evening. Another meeting will be 
held next Sunday evening at the 
same hour for devotions, and also 
the perfecting, of plans for the sea-
son. 

The Lowell t W. S. C. S. will meet 
with Mrs. Elmer White Friday, Oct. 

19" ' - N 

VERGENNES METHODIST O H 

The pastor will preach and con-
duct public worship at 10 o'clock. 
Church School follows the preach-
ing service. 

The Vergennes W. S. C. S. will 
meet with Mrs. Samuel Ryder on 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 18. 

This Saturday evening, Oct. 13, 
there will be a Church Family Night 
supper, served potluck style, fol-
lowed by a short song service and 
a food and produce sate. There will 
be a fish pond, decorations, and lots 
of good fellowship. All friends and 
members of the chucrh are urged 
to attend, and the general public Is 
urged to share this evening. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
7:80 p. m.—Worship Service. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Timms. Minister 

Morning Worship a t 9:45 o'clock. 
Subject, "The Grace of God Tha t 
Brlngeth Salvation." 

Sunday School a t 10:45 o'clock. 
Children's Service a t 7:80 p. m. 

Object given, "The City of Refuge." 
Evening Service at 8 o'clock. 

Subject, "The Bible Is a Compass." 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. iVm. E. Timms, M l n l ^ 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. -J. 

Subject, ' T h e Grace of God That 
Brlngeth Salvation." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCTETl 
Corner Washington and it wit 

Morning servtces at 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?" will be the subject of the 
lesson-sermon In a l l Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Oct. 14. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
"Go to Church in the Country" 

Arthur P . Fisher, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. xn.—Worship Service. 

7:30 p. m.—Young People's meet-
ing. Mrs. Elsie Johnson, leader. 

8:00 p. m.—Worship Service. 
Wednesdsy, 8:0(Vp. m.—Midweek 

meeting. Prayer, Praise and Bible 
Study 

Everybody welcome to every 
service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Rev. N. G. Woon 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 
The Perry Group of the Ladies' 

Aid will meet at the home of the 
Perry sisters on Friday, Oct. 12, a t 
2:30 p. m. 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
lin the parish house on Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Norman O. Woon, Supply 

Sunday School-10:30 a. m. 
Worship Service —7:30 p. m. 

o'clock a special program will fea-
ture the (Holland Four, a quartet 
from Holland. A fellowship hour 
will follow this program in the base^ 
metn of the church. We invite all 
who desire, to attend. 

In 1910 a Michigan fire warden ' j 

fire fighting equipment consisted of 
a shovel, canvas folding pall, axe 
and map. Transportation was by 
horse, bicycle, or on foot. 

Organized "fire education" to 

teach the Michigan public preven-
tion and control of forest fires was 
Instituted in 19111 af te r the disas-
trous Oscoda and Au Sable fires. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 

Morning service a t 10 o'clock. 
Subject, "Christian Certainty." 

Cunday School a t 11:15 o'clock. 
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, 'The Throne in Heaven." 
The pastor is preaching a series 

of sermons on the Book of Revela-
tion during the evening services. 
k cordial invitation is extended to 
those who have no church home, to 
worship with us. 

This week Friday evening a t 8 

WITH SMOKE BOXOW1NG PROM FIRES 8KT by attacking 
stopped flftittn; only I 
tal Mticn, with British 
i l rn on O k h w n u 

this Brlttab air-

Waterproof ClOtttDJ-thlmka to chemicals-will mean new jobs. MoMsd furnitUfB-through chemicals. More jobs for workers. 

(Jnscuffabla Show—made possible with chemicals. Still more jobs* GOOdbya tO HlOSIjliitOBS—with chemicals. Still more jobs. 

Making Postwar Jobs-Out of Chemicals 
T X THAT w n x the employment situa-

W tion be — now that Victory has 
been won? Will there be enough jobs for 
returning soldiers, sailors, war workers? 

No one can say, exactly. But this we 
dc know: business management, in 
scores of industries, has long since laid 
plans for new products, new ventures, 
new services, that will make jobs by the 
thousands by creating new demands. 

Take the chemical industry. Not only 
will it continue as one of America's basic 
job-makers, but from chemical research 
have come scores of new products that 
will mean thousands of new jobs in the 

future-products many of which were 
little more than dreams before i'oe war. 

Imagine your home rid of moths and 
mosquitoes. Specially treated clothing 
that will let you stroll in the rain and 
stay perfectly dry. Chemically treated 
pine furniture, hard as ebony, on which 
scratches and blemishes will not show. 

Think of scuff proof shoes. Or shrink-
proof woolens. Of window screens that 
won't rot or rust All these things-and 
many others—will increase the demand 
for chemicals — and demand for goods 
makes jobs. 

The chemical industry is only one of 

many along the Chesapeake and Ohio, 
the Nickel Plate, and the Fere Mar-
quette that have planned for postwar 
employment. 

And, now that the war is over, the 
chemical Industry and other industries 
throughout the country will put into 
operation their plans for the jobe and 
opportunities all of us want 

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines 
Cleveland 

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY 
NICKEL PLATE ROAD 

PERK MARQUETTE RAILWAY 

-

ma 
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ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Frad 

Alto library Notes 

New rentals a t the library are: 
"Commodore Hornblower" by C. S. 
Forester, "The Unready Hear t" by 
Richard Sherman, "Riding t h e 
Rainbow" by Rosemary Taylor (al-
so author of "Chicken Every Sun-
day"), "She Never Reached the 
T o p " by Elsie Lotoough, ' T h e 
Corpse Who Wouldn't Die" by Ed 
Doherty, "Clues to Chrlstabel" by 
Mary FItt, "Dark Page" by Samuel 
Fuller, and magazines were donat-
ed recently by Glen Lovelands and 
Stanton Elletts.—Mrs. H. D. Smith, 
Librarian. 

Alto Community Grange 
The Alto Community Grange met 

Friday evenlg, Oct. 5, for election 
of officers as follows: Worthy 
Master, Glen Loveland; Overseer, 
Lyle Clark; Lecturer, Mrs. E'lberta 
Sllcox; S t e w a r d , Claud Sllcox; 
Chaplain. Mrs. M a r l o n Yelter; 
Treas., Fredrick Loveland; Sec't., 
Roland Depew; Gate Keepej-, El-
mer Yelter; Ceres, Mrs. Lena De-
pew; Pomona, Mrs. Esma Clark; 
Flora, Mrs. Merle Loveland; Ass ' t , 
Steward, Glen Yelter and Lady 
Ass't., Steward, Mrs. Hazel Yelter. 
A committee was appointed to 
frame a resolution In regard to 
subsides paid farmers and will be 
presented a t Pomona Grange a t 
Silver Lake this month. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. Lawrence Headworth will 
entertain the Alto Garden Club, 
Wednesday evening, O c t 24. Watch 
next week's paper for details. 

The Alto school children are en-
Joying hot lunches, Mrs. Clara 
Demlng as the efflcent cook-

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Colby and 
George Colby spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth of 
Grand Rapids. 

AHo Locals 

Lawrence Richardson 

Far Aiy Type if 

INSURANCE 
Telephone, Write or Call 

COLB 
ACLWCY 

ALTO, MICHIGAN 

Mrs. Bert Van Dyke and son Al-
bert Van Dyke and children of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday af ter -
noon with Mr. and Mra Frank 
Brew. 

Mra Gladys Yelter and Beatrice 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mra Glen Loveland and Fred-
rick. 

Don Bergy of South Boston spent 
the week-end with Bruce Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Tompkins of 
Saginaw spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mfs. Swift Wlnegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blossom of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom 
and Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannan and 
little daughter returned to Grand 
Rapids Saturday af ter a week with 
his mother, Mrs. Emma Brannan 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlntermuth 
from Detroit called on Addle and 
Mary Sinclair Saturday morning, 

Mr. and Mra Leo Bryant and Ar-
leen spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebbs. 

Mrs. Lucille Ware and daughter 
Marlene of Lake City spent the 
week-end with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Lucy Duell and Mrs. R. D. 
Slegle was a Saturday evening 
caller. 

Mrs. Rose Porrl t t accompanied 
her son and wife, Mi. and Mrs. 
Clare Porrl t t to Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon and called on Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rosenburg 
and brother Anson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Rosenburg and Larry, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and Su-
zanne of Ionia were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lor-
Ing and Mrs. R. D. Slegle of La-
barge. 
v Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dykstra 
and Mrs. Leslie Lyon and* son 
Charles of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Lyon. t 

Mrs! Albert Dalstra and Sharon 
Kay o f Lowell were week-end 
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. C a p 
Feuersteln and Mr. and Mrs. And-
rew Dalstra of Grand Rapids were 
their Sunday callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Layer of Lowell. 

Fred Wester of Kalamazoo spent 
Sunday with his brother Julius 
Wester, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr of 
Lowell and Mr.- and Mrs. Russell 
Carr of Lansing w e r e Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dint-
aman. Russell has been discharged 

m the army and will open his 
taurant In East Lansing. It 

R E D C R O S S H O M E N U R S I N G 

WHAT'S YOUR 
SICK-ROOM RATING? 

HELPLESS HELEN—Under her willing, but unskilled 
hands, sheets wrinkle, food trays spill, bath water 
drenches the mattress and herself. Her equipment is 
scattered . . . she wears herself out running up and 
down stairs. The doctor gets little help from h e r . . . 
and the patient stays fretful and uncomfortable. 

ABLE MABEL—She can make a comfortable, "stay put" 
bed, without disturbing the patient. She can give a 
good, relaxing back rub . . . and prepare attractive 
trays. She can keep an accurate daily chart of her hus-
band's temperature, pulse, and respiration. She makes 
the doctor's skill count most. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson was 
a Tuesday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kline. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark spent 
Sunday and Monday with their son 
Floyd and family and other rela-
tives In Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. n a y Alexander and 
two daughters spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland. 

Addle and Mary Sinclair called 
at the Silcox-Vreeland home Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. John Linton spent from 
Monday till Thursday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Roger McMahon 

d children of Lowell, assisting 
r In moving to her nice new 

home In Hudson St ree t 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were 

Sunday dinner guests of t h e i r 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Grand Raplda 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Pattlson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Riddle, also of Grand Rapids.! 
more 

Mr. andMrs. Harold Scott of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott. 

Marie Watson came home from 
Detroit Monday, having been trana-
fered to the P. C. A., Grand Rap-
Ids Air P o r t 

Mrs. Lydia Miller and son, Elgin 
of Ada, called on their aunt and 
sister, Sada Wilson Sunday even-
ing. 

Mrs. S. N. Van Namee of East 
Caledonia spent Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. George Skldmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocker. 
George and Betty attended the re-
ception for the former Bernlce 
Strouse and husband, Floyd Ha'.l 
at the Earl Strouse home in South 
Lowell. Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydman visited 
their farm near Grand Ledge Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Devenney, 
Jr . and daughter are visiting their 
parents at Marshall. Martin, who 
has seen about 3 years of service 
in all parts of the globe, has re-
ceived his discharge from the navy. 
He was on the U.S.S. Strong when 
it was torpeoed on July 4, 1943, In 
Kula Gulf. 

The menu committee met with 
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman Friday to 
plan for the Aid dinner, when the 
ladles entertain their husbands In 
the Methodist dining room Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 10. 

Mrs. Gall Packard Is recovering 
from a major operation at the Oes-
topathic Hospital and Is conveles-
Ing at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Raymond Bueakma In Grand 
Rapids. 

Connie Smith, Lenora Watson. 
Marilyn Clark, Elols and Evelyn 
Hobbs, Bill Courter and Vlrglnlr. 
Parker were picked up by the bus 
Friday night and attended the foot-
ball game at Greenville between 
Lowell and Greenville, the latter 
being victorious. 

Sunday callers a t Ray Llntons 
were Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Thaler of 
Green Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brewton and 
Mike McGowen of Harris Creak 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Blossom and Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
and grandson Gary visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Beltz, Mrs. Nellie Flsk. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Flsk of 
Beldlng Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Jousma of Alaska spent 
a few days last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark. 
Ray left for over seas Monday. 

Mrs. Charles Posthumas a n d 
daughter of Lowell spent Monday 
with Mrs. Julius Wester. In the 
afternoon they caUed on Mrs. BUI 
Glldersma a n d Mrs. L a Vern 
Blocker. 

Barry Brannan Is clerking In 
Rosenborg's store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawfonce Van Du-
sen and children were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Raesldes. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchild 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Pinckney of Grand Ledgo. 

Mr. Anson Rosenberg of Grand 
Rapids is visiting his brother EJrn-
est Rosenburg and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Dalstra of Morse Lake. 

Mrs. Prank Falrchild spent a few 
days last week with her sou and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Falrchild in Grand jt^apfiTa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox had 
supper with Mrs. I^awrence Rich-
ardson Thursday evening. 

Sgt. Earl Ebert and wile of 
Fowlervllle spent t h e week-end 
with their daughter and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias. 

Mr. Guy Mofflt of Detroit called 
on his aunt, Mrs. Emma Mofflt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patt lson Thura-
day. Mr. Mofflts son Bud of Calif., 
Is a pilot and had the honor of fly-
ing the Peace Treaty from Manila 
to Washington. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-
cil Rooms Monday evening, Sept-
ember 17, 1945. . 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Richmond a t 8 P.M. 

Trustees present: Trustee Bolens, 
Hahn, Weaver, Roth, Rutherford, 
Christiansen. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
September 4, 1945, read and ap-
proved. 

A letter f rom Short Way Lines, 
Inc. read. 

I t was 'moved by Trustee Hahn 
and supported by Trustee Weaver 
Trustee Rutherford take the re-
sponsibility to grant or not grant 
"No Parking" to Short Way Lines, 
Inc. Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Hahn 
and supported by Trustee Weaver 
that the following resolution be 
adopted: No. 41-V-117-2. 

Whereas, the Common Council of 
the Village of Lowell. Kent County, 
Michigan, has expanded the sum of 
{1100.00 for the preparation of 
Planning Documents for Project 
Reference No. 41-V-117-2 and, 

NURSES AID SCARCE—DOCTORS ARE BUSY!—To help 
you care for your own families, the American Red 
Cross is offering free courses in Home Nursing, taught 
by professional nurses. You learn the fundamentals of 
bedside care, and how to carry out the doctor's orders 
intelligently and report to him . . . b y telephone, if 
necessary. You even learn how to improvise hospital 
equipment at home. 

If there is no home nursing course offered at 
present in your community, ask your Red 
Cross chapter bow you may help organize one. 

Whereas, the plans, specifica-
tions, and estimates for the Project 
are 1009^ complete, and. 

Whereas, the State Administra-
tive Board has authorized the pay-
ment of partial payments on grants 
made in accordance with Act No. 
57, Public Acts (extra session) 1944, 

Now therefore be It resolved, that 
the Common Council of the Village 
of Lowell makes application for 
reimbursement from the State In 
the rfmount of S550.00 which is 50% 
of the total grant approved by the 
State Administrative Board for this 
project. 

Roll call: Trustee Bolens, yes. 
Trustee Hahn, yes. Trustee Weaver, 

GOVE LAKE 
MRS. H. L. COOEK 

(Too late for last week.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeMaar are the 

parents of "a baby boy, born Sat., 
Sept. 20. Congratulations. 

Friends also will be Interested to 
know of the iblrth of a baby boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair on 
Thursday morning, Sept. 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Storm, Bud 
and little daughter Ardis and Mrs. 
Lura Storm of Pontlac, were week-
end guests of their grandmother 
and mother, Mrs. EMen Slater. 

Ledger want ads do the business. 
Try one and see. 

ALASKA NEWSLETS 
MRS. RAT LOCK 

Mrs. Jessie Thomas of Grand Ra-
pids called a t the H. Vanderhoof 
home Sunday, Mrs. Thomas and 
Golda Meyers called on the formers 
nephew, Lee Vanderhoof of Free-
port. They also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Sinclair of Alto. Other 
callers were Merle Vanderhoof and 
family of Freeport . 

Mrs. Charles Kenyon who passed 
another milestone was entertained 
a t he home of her niece and family, 
the Claessons. Mr. Kenyon, Mrs. 
Sherrington and son Tom were also 
guests. They shared a potluck 
chicken and duck dinner with all 
the trimmings. 

Mrs. Martha Roper and grand-
daughter, Mary Kay, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Dorothy Sheets. 
Sunday dinner guest was Mrs. 
Foblana Calrow. 

Helen and Mary Hale from De-
troit were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Douglas. Miss 
Grace Hale returned with them 
Monday, af ter spending the sum-
mer here. 

Mrs. Myrnla Hasklns. Mrs. Mattle 
Sherrington, Mrs. Myra Rose have 
all been on our sick list. We are 
glad to report them much better. 

Mrs. Nora Johnson, Cora Fox of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Cora Snay 
were Friday dinner guests of Mrs 
Nina Fox. Harold Fox and family 
were Sunday dinner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Vanderhoof 
celebrated their 55th wedding anna-
vsrsary last Monday. Mr. Vander-
hoof will be 81 the 24th of this 
month and Mrs. Vanderhoof is now 
in her 70's. Congratulations to this 
couple who have lived in and near 
Alaska for so many years. 

Mrs. Myra Rose was a Sunday 
dinner guest a t the Ray Lock home 

MOSELEY—MURHAY LAKE 
ICRS. EVA KNOLB 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf spent 
Thursday and Friday with relatives 
at Lansing. 

John Rennells, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Zimmerman and sister of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening 
callers at the Clare Ford home. 

Mrs. Emma Herron was home 
from Grand Rapids over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wingeler were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orren Ford. 

Mrs. Eva Engles and Laura En-
gle spent Sunday with Mrs. Austin 
Byrnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles of 
Florida are guests of his sister. 
Mrs. Gordon Frost. 

STONE CORNERS 
MRS. E. L. SINCLAIR 

Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair and little 
son, Terrence Earle came home 
Saturday a. m. Both are doing 
fine. 

E L. and R. Sinclair have pur-
chased a cornblnder and silo filler 
and will be able to get started on 
their frosted corn fields. 

Callers at the Kenneth Sinclair 
home Sunday were Mrs. Jessie 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Van-
derhoof of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Goldle Myers of Alaska, Mrs. Effl 
Gregory, Mrs. Rufus Gregory of 
Gove Dist., Mrs. Herman Cordtz of 
Lansing, Mrs. Paul Slater and Fred 
Cordtz of Cascade. 

Miss Ardls Dalstra of Grand 
Rapids, Is assisting with the work 
and baby care a t the Sinclair home. 

yes. Trustee Roth, yes. Trustee M r - a n d M r 8 - C l i f f o r d N " h o f 

Christiansen, yes. Yeas 6. Nays 0. Newaygo were Sunday visitors. 
Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth 
and supported by Trustee Bolens 
that the following resolution be 
adopted: 41-V-117-1, 
WHEREAS, the Common 
for the Village of Lowell, Kent 
County, Michigan, has expended 
the sum of $430.00 for the prepar-
ation of Planning Documents for 
Project Reference No. 41-V-117-1, 
and, 
WHEREAS, the plans, specifica-
tions and estimates for the project 
are 1/3 complete, and, 
WHEREAS, the State Administra-
tive Board has authorized the pay-
ment of partial payments on grants 
made In accordance with Act No. 
57. Public Acts (extra session) 1944, 
NOW T H E R E F O R E BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Lowell makes 
application f o r reimbursement 
f rom the State In the amount of 
S215.00 which is 50% of the total 
grants approved by the State Ad-
ministrative Board for this pro-
ject. 

Roll call: Trustee Bolens, yes. 
Trustee Hahn, yes. Trustee Wea-
ver, yes. Trustee Roth, yes. Trustee 
Rutherford, yes. Trustee Chris-
tiansen, yes. Yeas 6 Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

An application for a building per-
mit from Arnold Wittenbach read 
and It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen and supported by Trustee 
Rutherford that t h e permit be 
granted. Yeas 8. Nays 0. Carried. 

An application for a building per-
mit from Lee Lampkln read and it 
was moved by Trustee Roth and 
supported by Trustee Weaver that 
the permit be granted. Yeas 6. Nays 
0. Carried. 

An application for a building per-
mit f rom Daniel Blandlng read and 
It was moved by Trustee Hahn and 
supported by Trustee Weaver that 
the permit be granted. Yeas 6. 
Nays 0. Carried. 

Mr. Collins of "Overhead Door 
Sales" talked on new door for fire 
truck garage. 

I t was moved by Trustee Ruth-
erford and supported by Trustee 
Bolens that the request from Wm. 
Drier and Frank Burns for adding 
Frank Burns as partner In the tav-
ern and SDM licences held In the 
name of Wm. Drier at 211 W. Main 
St., Lowell, Michigan be approved. 
Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth 
and supported by Trustee Ruther-
ford tha t the bills fo r the follow-
ing ampunts be paid: 

General $1467.80 
Light and Power 8176.65 
Street 319.ia 
City Hall 15.01 
Water Works 4 87.63 

Total 15056.86 
Roll call: Trustee Bolens, yes. 

Trustee Hahn, yes. Trustee Wea-
ver, yes, ' f rustee Roth, yes. Trustee 
Rutherford, yes. Trustee Chria-
tlansen, yes. Yeas 6. Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen and supported by Trustee 
Hahn tha t the meeting adjorn. 
Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried. 

Theron Richmond, President 
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk 

Read the Ledger ads. 

WEST LOWELL 
MRS. MELVIN COURT 

Week-end and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green were 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron and children of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Green of Lowell. 

Rev. Woon Of Lowell gave a talk 
on "Religion In the home" at the 
P.T.A. Friday evening. 

Mrs. Ruth Byllnga and children 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court. 

The U. B. Church had a pot luck 
supper a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Green Thursday eveninp. A toothache. 

missionary from Mississippi gave 
a talk on negro missions. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Lyle 
Baker in Ionia. 

Rev. Clay of Caledonia. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Munroe, Elery Onan 
and Mrs. Isadore Onan called on 
Rev. and Mra King Sunday af ter-
noon near Lake Odessa. 

Miss Dorothy Blillnger visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Kate BlUinger of 
Saranac Friday. 

No doubt a woman's head aches 
worse and oftener than a man's but 
we're their equals when It comes to 

* 
J t 

r ' ~ 

Reli-ifd by O. S. War nrpnrtmcnt, Bureim of Public Relntinnn. ' 

QUKF.N OF ENGLAND VISITS WACS-At the headqu..r^rs of 
ia United Kingdom Base WAC Detachment Queen Elizabeth sign* 
ie visitors' register. Capt. Georgiana B. Watson, Covington, Georgia, 
tenter) and First S g t Gertrude Eegner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Lydia Sneden whose health 
has been poor for some time has 
returned to her home of her daugh-
ter , Mrs. Mildred Crumback In 
Grand Rapids for the winter. Mrs. 

Council S n e d e n a n d daughter Maxlne spent 
last winter with Mildred. 

Miss Betty Rich and Miss Joyce 
Herman returned Thursday even-
ing after spending a week visiting 
In Detroit. The girls saw the first 2 
World Series games and enjoyed It 
very much. 

Mrs. Betty Bonfltto Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich. 
Her husband, Pete, has a 45 day 
furlough, a f t e r which he will re-
t u rn to Penn., where he expects to 
receive his discharge. We hear 
they will make their home In De-
troit, where he worked before going 
into the army. 

However, the conservation de-
partment continues to advise em-
battled householders that permis-
sion of local authorities should be 
secured if guns are to be used In 
w a r s o f extermination I n s i d e 
boundaries of moat cities and vil-
lages. 

Interlochen atate p a r k w a r . 
Michigan's flrat s ta te park pur-
chased af ter enactment of legisla-
tion auhorlzlng the purchase of 
land for park purposes and appro-
priating money for the expenditure 
In 1917. 

ALTON — VERGENNES 
MRS. CLAJR CULVER 

Mr. and -Mrs. Ernes t Roth of 
Clarksvllle called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Blaser Sunday afternoon. 

Leslie Ford is in a Big Rapids 
Hospital. He was badly Injured 
when s t ruck by a car while walk-
ing on the highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ford enter-
tained 12 guests from Grand Rap-
ids with a Sunday dinner In honor 
of the latter 's nephew, Pfc . William 
Stewart, who Is home on a furlough 
f rom Germany. Pfc . Stewart wuf 
confined in a German hospital from 
wounds received and was awarded 
a Bronze Star. He re turns to Ore-
gon on O c t 17th for reassignment. 

Mr. an Mrs. Mike Weeks and 
famUy were Sunday dinner guests 
of Pvt .Vernls De Groot of Ft. 
Wayne and Mrs. De Groot and fam-
ily of Smyrna. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MRS. ARVIL HEXLMAN 

Mrs. John Cary of Cascade and 
Mrs. Chas. Collar visited friends 
a n d relatives in Grand Raplda 
Wednesday 

R. M. Wilcox of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Balnes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Noble of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday af ternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 'Preston of 
Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvll Hellman. 

Miss Alice Hellman was a week-
end guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Hellman in Holland. 

Sunday visitors a t the Rosa Kerr 
home were Mra. George Staal and 
Sandra, Mr. and Mra. Ear l Malon-
ey. Sue Ker r of Grand Raplda and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and 
family. 

Arthur Groaa arrived home Sat-
urday f rom Fort Sheridan with his 
discharge. 

Mrs. E^fle Goozen was in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday evening to a ahow-
er glvin for Mra. Vernon Chaffee 
at the home of Mrs. A. J. La 
Bregue. Mrs. Allle Ward was as-
sistant hoateaa. 

Lt. and Mra. Vernon Chaffee took 
hla grandfather, Tom Chaffee and 
Mrs. Eff le Goozen to Grand Rap-
Ids for supper a t the home of M-. 
and Mra. Glenn Chaffoe. 

Saturday and Sunday gueats a t 
the Chaffee-Goozen home w e r e 
Rev. Eugene Howd of South Bend, 
Wash., Mrs. Hazel Angoll, her ^on 
Urban and Mrs. John Mullen and 
daughter, Carol, of Detroit. 

Edwin Jr . Mueller, 6 2/c, Is sta-
tioned a t Pearl Harbor now. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mueller and Mr. and 
Mrs. James MoCormlck attended 
the Lowell-Greenville ball game 
Friday evening In GreenvUle. 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

Rtletwd by U b Wnr Drpmrmprt. Uurmu ••I Huhllr K.inrixn. 

EARNEST STUDENTS IN ARMY CLASSROOMS OVERSEAS—A wide variety of subject* 
from the three Rs to modern languagea is taught in Army schools set up under the In forms tion 
and Education Division. Left, PvL Steven Wilson. Williams, Okla., proudly solves the pi. b!. m in 
arithmetic. Right S / S g t Daniel J. Medonich Payette. Ida., standing in rear, assists sturtents in his 
class in bookkeeping and accounting. The clasa, left to r ight Pfc. Charles Myers, Cincinnati, 0 . ; 
S g t Fred L. Provo, Vancouver, Wash., and Pfc. John M. Franco. Fort Worth, Tex. 

Balauad by U. 8. War Department, Bureau of Public Ralatlor <4 

TRAVELING LIBRARV FOR TROOPS IN OCCUPATION ARMY—CpL James Basking, Aberdeen, 
Md., driver of the Special Services "Bookmobile," and the two librarians. Miss Winalee Saunders and 
Miss Leita McLeod, both of Waco, Tex., halt their moving book shelves at a GI camp. This unit givea 
troops in the field a chance U. read the latest books. A large variety of new books is made available to. 

service men. 

1 224 

by U. B. War Department, Bureau of Public Balatiuni. 

LATEST U. S. ARMY B-29 SUPERFORTRESS STARTS FUGBT-Compare this giant bomber 
with the fragile little -flying machine" of 1909. The B-29 has a wing span of 141 f e e t 3 inches -
more than 106 feet wider than the first Army plane-weighs 18B.000 pounds, and is driven by four 
IB-cylinder engines of 2,200 horsepower each. Its speed is rated a t mors than 300 miles per hour. It 
carries a bomb load up to 10 tons or more beside an armament of 10 to 11 60-callber guns. Its wi> 
spread is greater than tha length of the runway for the take-off of the first Army plane of 1909. 

1 
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Protect Yoir Home 
Agiiist Winter 

Paint Now! 
WE HAVE A GOOD 

SUPPLY OF 

Lowe Bros. 
P A I N T S 

for both exterior and interior 
prol«ction against the raffled 
winter months when OW Man 
Weather get# in his worst 
licks against your home. 

MacFarlane Co. 
BRUCE WALTER 

Phone 193 

MORE LOCAL N E W S 

Read the Ledger want ads. 

Mrs. Pauline Decker haa re-
turned to her home in Grand Rap-
ids a f te r spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Carrie Condon in Vlr-
gennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon of 
Flint spent t h e Week-end with 
their mother. Mrs. Carrie Ondon 
and brother, Burnett Condon and 
family of Lowell. 

The motor In the electric refri-
gerator at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hand burned out Monday 
evening causing considerable dam-
age to their house. 

Sunday guests at the Collins-
Gaunt home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Gaunt and sons, Ray and 
Norman of Grandville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Graff of Galewood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt of 
Ionia. 

Mrs. Phoebe Graham and son 
Lloyd of Pontlac, spent last week 
with Mrs. Donna Starbard and 
family. On Wednesday, Mrs. Star-
hard and her guests went to Hol-
land to spend the day with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Morew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles return-
ed to their home In Tampa, Floridi, 
Tuesday, a f te r a ten day visit with 
his sister. Mrs. Gordon Frost and 
Mr. F ros t Week-end guests at the 
Frost home were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McPherson, Mr. and Mra Allison 
Roark and Mr. and Mrs. Or In Frost, 

The following out of town rela-
tives and friends attended the fun-
eral of Richard Bergin on Monday: 
Dr. and Mrs. J . H Bergin, Charles 
Bergin .Mr. and Mrs. Leone Bergin 
and Mrs. Raymond Bergin from 
Detroi t Mrs. Susan Hammell, P v t 
William Durls and wife, and Mrs. 
M. J. Bergin from Howell, Mr. and 

F L O W E R S 
Say the Kindest Thing 

In the Kindest Way 

Kiel's Greenhomes 
AND GIFT SHOP 

206 N. Monroe Ave. 

STAR CORNEKS 
UtUl. JKA BoUOUn 

Mra Lucy Stahl and Mrs. Lizzie 
Hoffman returned home Thursday 
from Pa., where they had visited 
friends and relatives for several 
weeks. Mr. and Mra Oscar Mlsh-
ler accompanied them, they visited 
here for a couple days before going 
on to Indiana. 

Mrs. Walter Wingeler. Mra. Mat-
tie Roth and Mrs. Lizzie Kropf of 
Lowell called a t the Ford Wingeler 
home Thursday afternoon. 

Sunday afternoon visitors a t the 
John Krebs home were Dr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Beurman of Grand Rap-
lda, Mr. and Mra Fred Grawburg 

COMING EVENTS 

Members, their wives and hus-
bands, of Order of Eas t e rn Star 
and Lowell Lodge No. 90 F A A M, 
will hold a Joint meeting, with pot-
luck supper, i n t h e Methodist 
Church dining room, Thurs., evea^ 
ing, October 18, at 6:30 p. m. to 
p a y t r ibute to t h o s e of their 
members who served so nobly in 
the cause of peace and also to ob-
serve V-J day with suitable pro-
gram. Meeting will be followed 
with a social hour in the Lodge 
rooms. 22-28 

The Swiss Ladies' Aid will meet 
w i t h Mra Rudolph Wittenbach 
Thursday, Oct 18.—Hanna Fuss, 
secretary. 

The Child Study Club will meel 
at the home of Mrs. J a m e s Gee 
Thursday, Oct 18, co-hostess, Mrs. 
Archie Duncan. Miss Elizabeth 
Lyman will give a talk on "Camp-
fire Glrla" Call Lucille Place i r 
Lucille Rittenger for rides. —Re-
porter. 

Annual meeting o f Cyclamen 
Chapter no. 94 will be held Friday 
evening. O c t 12, at eight o'clock. 
Pot luck supper at 6:8a Every 
member please be p re sen t 

The Lowell Women's Club will 
meet on Oct 17 at 2:S0 a t the City 
Hall and our speaker ia to talk on 
"Safety". Each member is urged 
to bring a gues t Tea will be ser-
ved. —Publicity Chairman. 

and sons of Clarksvllle said Mr. nd 

Mrs. Ross Rabb and Lt. Shirley Mrs. Leo Bryant and Arleen. 
Robb from Fowlervllle. Mr. a n d ' Mr. an Mrs. Walter Wingeler of 

Bat'Schedules 
LOWELL TIME 

Effective October L IMS 

Mrs. Eugene Howard and family 
from Milwaukee, Wis., Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 

{Emanuel Laughlin f r o m Ionia. 
Frank Lalley from Beldlng, Father 
Frank Howard from Whiting, N.C., 
Mrs. H. J. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Paterson and Miss Rosemary 
Davis from Alma. Misses Kather-
ine and Anna Lalley and Mr. and 
Mra Leo Walsh from Grand Rap-
ids. 

To Gr. Rspids To Lsnsiaf, Aaa 

1:40 a. m. Arbor, Toledo 
10:25 a. in. 4:17 a. m. 

10:55 a. m. 7:35 a . m. 
12.35 p. BL 
4:06 p. m. 2:10 p. m. 

7:35 a . m. 
12.35 p. BL 
4:06 p. m. 

2:40 p. m. 7:50 p. m. 
8:55 p. m. 10.05 p . m. 

8:40 p. m. Lansing only 

8:56 p. m. 
To FLINT 
8:20 a. m. 

• 12:85 p. m. 
6.20 p . m. 

BIRTHS 

To Cpl. and Mrs. David Palmer 
(Louise Dickerson) O c t 6. a 7 lb. 
15 oz. boy, David Scott, in Burgess 
Hospital, Kalamazoo. 

To Chaplain and Mrs. Thomas 
Doyle, Oct. 6, a 7 lb. 10 oz daughter. 
Donna Ethel, in Blodgett Hospital, 
Grand Rapids. 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

HERKY'S Ing Mere] 
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bus 

MJmmm 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my apprecia-
tion to the White Circle; Alto Gar-
den Club; relatives and friends for 
the food, cards and flowers sect to 
me during my illness. 
p23 Mrs. Frank MacNaughton 

k't Not 

T O O LATE 
To Modernize 

Your Home 

with 

White Asbestos 
SIDING SHINGLES 
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK ON 
HAND NOW—OOME IN AND SEE 
US FOB AN ESTIMATE-OCR 
PRICES ABE REASONABLE. 

Lowell Lbr. & Sipply 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the Lowell Mfg. 
Co., Mr. Schaefer and Mr. Wisner, 
all the r e 1 a t i v e s , neighbors and 
friends who have been so kind 
and thoughtful; and for flowers, 
fruit and other gifts sent me during 
my stay at the Hospital and a t 
home. 
p23 Anna M. Stinchlcomb 

BRUCE WALTER 
Phone 16 LoweO 

T U N E IN H E R E 

FOR EXPERT REPAIR 

T h e i N u m b e r I s 

266 
We have plenty of Tubes and 

repair parts. 

Radio Service Co. 
206 E Main S t 

WEDDINGS 

Boyce-Peterson 

A quiet wedding took place a t the 
home of Mr. and Mra Floyd Boyce 
Sunday, O c t 7. when Chancey A. 
Boyce, son of Mr. and Mra Amos 
B. Wade of Cadillac was united in 
marriage to Miss Georgia Peterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Barney 
Peterson of Eufaula, Alabama, by 
the Rev. Norman G. Woon. 

The bride wore an aqua colored 
suit with a corsage of pink carna-
tions. Mr. and Mra Floyd Boyce 
were the couple's only attendants. 
Mra Boyce wore a navy blue suit 
with a corsage of pink and white 
carnations. 

Baskets of gladlollus and chrys-
anthemums decorated the room. 

The couple left for a short honey-
moon In Alabama and will make 
their home In Lowell. 

JUNIOR FABM BUREAU 

A rather small group attended 
our last meeting, which brought 
about a heated discussion on what 
what should aad must be done to 
stimulate Interest 

The next meeting will be held on 
October eighteen. Dr. Myers is 
scheduled to be our guest of the 
evening. The committee In charge 
Is Mary Farrell, Sally Farrell , and 
Louis Baker. 

An eager at tempt Is being made 
to encourage all returning service 
men to become regular members. 
—Ralph Roth, Publicity Chairman. 

The Lowell auxiliary will 
Its regular meeting on October 15. 
at 8 p.m. at the City H a l t 

Lowell called at the &ahl-€eede 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauf fman 
called on their grandmother, Mra 
Julia Godfey at Freeport Sunday 
afternoon. In the evening they 
viaited Mr. and Mra Philip Lott 
and son at Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fox and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox. Paul 
Garbo and Vada Fox were after-
noon visitors. 

Mr. nd Mrs. J . Tudor of LOWJII 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Byron Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese called at 
the Harry Boughner home a t Lak* 
Odessa, also a t the Joe Lehman 
home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Abble Lee of Grand Rapids 
Mrs. Lawrence Blerl and Mrs. Will 
Cosgriff of Lowell with Mrs. Byron 
Weeks and Mrs. I ra Blough attend-
ed the Bowne Center W&.C5. Wed-
nesday. 

Miss Ellen Seese Is employed at 
the Western Union Telegraph Of-
fice at Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mra Ed-
gar Champman a t Barryton. Mich. 

Mrs. Len Van Hulgen of Wads-
worth, Ohio, and Miss Lydia Win-
geler of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Grawbug and son were 
Sunday afternoon callers a t Philip 
Wlngeler 'a 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler and 
other relatives attended a funeral 
at Bay City Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebc receiv-
ed word Fr iday that their aon, Cpl.. 
George E Krebs has arrived In the 
States after being overseas nearly 
two years, expects to be discharged 
soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and 
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests at 
Wm. Blough's a t Freeport, also 
called a t Jay Blough'a 

KEKNE BREEZES 
A. UBS 

The Joseph Wilson Relief "Corps 
no. 49 will sponser a euchre and 
Bunco party at the City Hall Wed-
nesday evening, October 17. Every-
one Is cordially invited. 

IN APPRECIATION 

h o j d i I wish to thank the Blue S tar 
'Mothers, the Cheerful Doers, and 
all my frelnds and neighbors for 
the lovely cards, flowers and gifts 
sent me during the past three weeks 
of my illnesa 
p28 Mrs. Frank Penning 

The Martha group of the Meth-
odist Church will have a pot luck 
dinner Monday evening, October 15, 
a t 6:30 at the home of Wrs.'Oyrd 
Beachum. 

Mra. Wesley A. Roth will enter-
tain the Goof us Club Wednesday 
afternoon, October 17. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Social Brevities 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bannan enter-
tained with a family birthday din-
ner Sunday honoring the birthday 
of their son. Russell Smith of 
Grand Haven. Other out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Erler and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ford of Grand Raplda 

The Monday Book Club met wtth 
Mrs. Tom Anderson at her home In 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Raymond B*r-
gln reviewed "Latch String Out" 
by Skulda V. Baner. 

Our want ads do the 
Try one and see. 

'u sines. 
U 

Wood PUys Important 
Role in War Conduct 

Wood has played an Increasingly 
important role in the war. In an In-
vasion, wood Is required to make 
most every type of equipment from 
ships and airplanes to rifles. 

It takes 700,000 board feet of lum-
ber to make a Liberty ship. The PT 
boat is a plywood craft with 28,000 
board feet of strong lumber to sup-
port that plywood. Wooden barges 
and dry docks require large quanti-
ties of timber. 

There's no end to wood uses on the 
sea, and on the land and in the air 
or anywhere our armies go. Mos-
quito bombers, glider planes and 
many training planes are made of 
wood and there's wood in other 
planes in one form or another. Then, 
planes drop wooden crates of food 
and supplies by parachutes of rayon 
whose source is wood. 

Wood goes right to the front in 
gunstocks. in gas masks, in food 
packages, in medical dressings—in 
more than 1.200 items in all. 

Bureau of Reclamation 
Aids Western Farmers 

It was on June 17. 1902, that the 
bureau of reclamation's work was 
launched with the signing of the 
Reclamation Act by Pres. Theodore 
Roosevelt Outstanding among the 
bureau's accomplishments a re : 

A western- "empire" of more than 
4.000.000 acres at productive farm 
lands — an area considerably larger 
than the state of Connecticut with a 
value of more than $750,000,000—re-
claimed from the deserts of 17 west-
ern states. 

Fa rm homes and livelihood for 
nearly 600,000 families whose an-
nual crops brought them more than 
$411,000,000 last year. 

Some 300 cities and towns within 
the reclain\ed area supporting near-
ly a million persons .with property 
estimated to be worth $1,500,000,000 

Power, a by-product serving war 
and other Industries, cities, towns 
and farm homes. 

WEST VERGENNES 
MRS. D. D. KRUM 

Dr. , Tlnkham visited his sister. 
Bettle Baker. Thursday p.m. 

Margaret Ford o f Kalamazoo 
was a week-end visitor a t Roye 
Fords. 

Frank Baker a n d family of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at Bert Bakera 

Bill Roth, wife and Napcy Jean 
were In Ann Arbor Friday. 

Arlelgh Wheeler and family ot 
Benton Harbor and Chas. Dixon, 
wife and children of Detroi t spent 
the week-end a t the Carl James 
home. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE SUNDAY 
F O B CPL. PAUL KISTE 

Memorial services will be held 
Snnday, Oct. 14, at 3 p.m. In the 
Congregational church a t Beldlng 
for Cpl. Paul Ard In Klste. Cpl. 
Kiste was killed cm Iwo J ima. Feb-
ruary 25. 1945 and waa the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klste of Beld-
lng. 

E E E N E GRANGE MEMBERS 
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION 

Those elected to office a l the 
meeting of Keene Grange last Fri-
day night were: Master, 9am J. 
Detmera; Overseer, Phlorus Hale; 
stewanl Lewis Gasper; assistants, 
Paul Scheid and Thelma Scheld: 
lecturer, Mary Parker ; secretary, 
June Michau'd; treasurer, Clhnp 
Hayes; chaplain, HatUe Cook; the 
Three Graces, Margaret Hale, Rita 
Martin and Maxlne Kirchen 
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M 1 N I F 0 0 

• A NEW S M M M I 
• A QUICK SHAMPOO 
• A DRY SHAMPOO 

NO SOAI • NO RINSING 

N O DRYING 

30 SIAHPOIS 
• I T ! MITTEH 

n- Tm 

Cliristiansefl Drag Co. 
The Retail Store 

G r e a t e r Are Here M o v i e s 
with ttM 

- F A L L FESTIVAL O F H I T B - I 

Saraiic Theater! 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 
Wayne Stebblns, Mgr. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. L t - U 

3 Is A Family 

Buy and sell through the Ledger 
wrsnt ads. 

L Miller 
ELECTRIC CO. 
CONSTRUCTION. SALES, 

SERVICE a n d R E P A I R 

Stove Burners Repaired 

Bowes Rd. Lowell 

pi! 

f i s O 

S T O P 
AT T H E 

Shell Service 

NatrHtoas 
F i d and sea food are outstanding 

in the quality and quantity of their 
nutrients. Due to the gelatine-like 
connective tissue, they are very eas-
ily digested and are an excellent 
food for all members of the family, 
young and old. An average serving 
furnishes enough high quality pro-
tein for the day's requirementa. Be-
sides their valuable proteins, fish 
and sea food cbntain a relatively 
high percentage of calcium, phos-
phorus. sulfur, iron and copper 
Oysters rank next to liver, in cop 
per content Salt water fish and sea 
food are one of the few natural 
sources of usable iodine. Vitamins 
A and D are found in all varieties, 
but vary In quantity according to 
their fa t content Salmon, haddock, 
clams, crabs and oysters are all 
good sources of vitamin G. 

S I G N -

NEW HOME O F 

Ellis Aite Electric 
for any kind of electrical or ignition 
repairs. 

and B,EMF.MBF.B 

BILL HEIM 
sell yon lots of good is ready to 

S H K f J . GAS O I L 

Shell Service 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY. OCT. I M S 

Lfiy TravHe 
Improper planting dtpih is the 

cause of many lily failures. Root-
ing habit mors than bulb size deter-
mines the depth for planting. Some 
lilies form roots only at the base ot 
the bulb; these must be planted near 
the suiface. a s deep planting weak-
m s the top growth and decreases 
flower production. Other lilies make 
a second set of roots on the stem 
between the top of the bulb and the 
surface of the ground. They require 
deep planting, as the stem roots can-
not form in the upper inch or two 
of soil which, throughout most of 
the summer. Is dry as dus t Another 
common cause of failure is lime in 
the soi l A few lilies like lime, or 
st least tolerate it; but most of them 
succeed beet in a slightly add soil. 
Improper drainage causes much lily 
trouble. While a few are actually 
swamp lovers, most of them demand 
excellent drainage. 

Harry & V s Soia Bar 
Senriig Borden's Ice Cream 

* flits i i the Cmeiieit lee Trey Piekige 
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The many fr iends of Orvll Van-
derllp are sorry to learn he Is nut 
gaining aa rapidly as his friends 
would like to hear. 

Mrs. Verl WeekE returned to 
her home a t Edmore af te r spending 
a week with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Sayles went 
to Grand Rapids last week to 
spend the winter with their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Abbott . 

Norman Hlgglns Is confined to 
his bed at this writing. He was 
taken suddenly 111 late Saturday 
p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce had as 
guests for supper Saturday p.m 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fish of Ionia. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Fish t o | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Fahrni to spend the evening. 

The Friendly Neighbor Club met 
Sept. 26, for an afternoon meeting 
with Mrs. E. M. Frost. A pleasant 
afternoon was enjoyed by alL The 
chairman. Ola Scott, presented an 
Interesting program. The meeting 
adjourned a f t e r deciding to meet 
In November with Mrs. Haskln. 

Tha Good Will Club was enter-
tained at the Maxlne Fuller home 
on Wed., Oct. 8. A good attendance 
enjoyed the supper. T h e next 
meeting will be at M r a David Gar-
fields in Fallasburg, and will be 
pot luck. All members please come. 

SZZUWLM S t r a n h 
I A M f V I I 

TIE UN OF 
TIE 

COffNTt! 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 14-15 

Total amount of park land under 
conservatioa depar tment super-
vision on June 80, 1944 was nearly 
43,000 acres Including land In ad-
ministered parks and recreation 
areas and In unadminlstered p a r k 
shea 

I M wm 
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Na Care-All 
Spraying, or Ousting, is not a 

cure-all for plant diseasea. In fact, 
the majority of vegetable diseases 
cannot be prevented by the use of 
fungicides. Other measures, such as 
aanitrry practices, use of disease-
free seed and plants, and the use of 
disease-resistant varieties should be 
followed to control or to prevent 
many vegetable diseaaes. I h e most 
common diseases of sweet com, 
cabbage, cauliflower, beans, peas 
and lettuce cannot be prevented by 
the use of fungicide sprays or 
dusts. However, fungicide sprays or 
ousts do help prevent diseases such 
as early blight late blight, hopper-
burn and tipburn of potatoes, leaf 
spots of tomatoes, celery, carrots, 
beets, cucumbers and melons. Bac-
terial wilt of cucumbers and melons 
can be prevented by proper use of 
fungicide sprays or dusts. 

J 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THUBSDAY, OCT. 1S-17-1S 

The army's policy of moving med-
ical care, as well as surgical care, 
nearer and nearer to the front lines 
has proved eminently successfuJ. 
The primary task of the medical 
corps is to keep soldiers on active 
duty, and this is especially vital in 
combat areas where regiments, divi-
sions and whole army groups func-
tion as a team, with each unit doing 
its special task. Internists and the 
psychiatrists return about 66 per 
cent of the men who go back to com-
bat duty while surgeons—because 
of the more serious nature of the 
cases they have to handle—return 
the other 84 per cent. The figures 
vary from one theater of operation 
to another but the medical divisiao 
plays a most important role. 

I n a household of five or mere, 

a little of the new DDT xnixsd in a 

wall paint will repel everything but 

fingerprinta. 

W A R N I N G 
To M o t o r i s t s 

With Speed Regulations 

O F F 

BEWKMBEB T i n s a re thla 
and Cars mechanically worn. 

PROTECT YOUR CAS 
Wkk Our Cover All Policy 

Preted Yew Passeigcn 
wnk 

Our Medical Endorsmei t 

Above All — Drive Carefnlly 

RITTENGER 
Infurancc Service 

141 

We 

. . \ Lowefl 

PBOTMCTtON 

PLUS 

Charter Starret t in 

Return of the 
Durango Kid 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 14-1S 

Conlimous Shows Every Sunday 

Penny Arthur 
SINGLETON LAKE 

Leave It To Blondia 

Walt Dlaaey'a 

The Three 
Cabailerof 

TUES^ WED., THUR&, 
OCT. 1S47-1S 

TRACY H E P B U R N 

Without Love 

PEACHES 
Hales Now Ready 

$1.00 per bu. 

Hilton Orchards 
oi US-M and M-91 Jtmotton 

Wholesome milk and ciBom for gob • Jane 
As off they go to school o^ain/ 
Where they spell-write and learn tereod 
And in Iheir dasses always lead/ 

7*',-

i % r 
> 

gTART your children on the school-
road to auperiority, by seeing that 

each one haa a, full pint of milk a day 
• • . and sweet cream with cereals. 
Our pure dairy products deUrered daily. 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
E. A. OOKPi 


